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Around the Capital
By J. Deyk  S«ttU

On Wednesday afternoon, March 
3 ,1 broncht np before the Appropria
tions Committee my bill that seeks 
to  establish a State Hospital fo r  the 
iaaane in West Texas. The committee 
after die deliberation passed the bill 
nmuBionsly. 1 expect to get an early 
bearing before the House o f Repres- 
entatires on the bilL The bill calls 
fo r  a appropriation o f $817,000 for 
the construction and equipment for 
the project. The hospital, i f  built, will 
house ^ 0  patients. The hospital will 
eventually be built to take care o f 
3000 patients at the cost o f three 
million dollars for physical equip
ment. It will be a big project for 
West Texas. Chief among the cities 
backing the proposed hospital bill

Texas Schod Qul- { Local Boy Gets His 
dren’s Essay Contest i Lieotenant Conunission

To Attend Sprii^ Mar- Hudgens & Knight 
ket and Style Show j Pleased With Contest

DALLAS, Texas, March 8.— Every 
school pupil who enters the Greater 
Texas Essay contest will be compet
ing only against his neighbors for one 
o f the 48 free vacation trips to the 
Greater Texas and Pan American 
Exposition.

E. P. Simmons, chairman o f the 
Greater Texas Committe, announced 
today that although thousand o f Tex
as school children have entered the 
essay contest the individual contest
ant’s chances o f winning a free trip 
to the exposition, or one o f the 236 
cash prizes, are relatively higher than 
in the usual statewide contest.

“ The contest is set up by districts, 
Mr. Simmons explained, with the 
state divided into 24 diferent dis-

Murphy M. May, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom May, o f this city, received 
word Tuesday that he had received 
his U. S. G. Calavary Commission 
Commission from San Antonio, Tex
as, making him a Lientenant.

are Lubbock, Spur, Lamesa, Big j tricts and Dallas County pupils 
Spring, Sweetwater, Muleshoe and | eliminated from the staewide com- 
San Angelo. I petition. In each district there are

Mr. and i : ^ .  John Public o f West divisions— elemenUry and high
Texas I  hope will interest yourself in 
this matter and contact members of 
the Legislature from other sections

school— and in each division the first 
prize fo r the best essay will be a free i 
vacation trip to the exposition. Un- j  
like most statewide contests, this plan ' 
allows each pupil to compete only ! 
against other pupils in the district in- | 
stead o f agrainst all the pupils in the ' 

rstate.
j Pupils of the sixth and seventh' 
j grades of the white schools o f Texas ! 
• are eligible to enter the elementary j 
I division o f the contest. F'irst prize in j 
I this division in each of the 24 dis-1 
tricts oi the state department of 

I education will be an expem^paid va- 1 
cation trip to the exposition. Second j 
prize will be $10 cash and six ad- ' 
ditional prizes o f $2 cash each will i 
be awarded.

The high school division of the con
test is open to every pupil in the 
white high schools. The schedule of 
prizes for the elementary division 
will be duplicated in the high school 
division.

The Brownfield Dry Goods mer
chants and their employees will at
tend the Spring Market and Style 
Show in Lubbock tonight (Friday). 
Those attending from Collins Dry 
Goods Co. are Mr. and Mrs. Ned Self, 
Miss'Vona Lee Ditto, Miss Jewel 
Townes, Mrs. Irene Duke, Mrs. 
Guthrie Allen, Jake Gore and Wilson 
Collins.

From the Bargain Center, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Kirschner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Wilson and Miss Edith Thames.

From Cobbs Dept, store, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam White, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Cobb and Wayne Tipton.

From Aryain Dry Goods store, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Aryain.

From Stephens-Latham store, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Latham, Mrs. Thelma 
Little and Boy Tarpley.

J. DOYLE SETTLE

o f the state that you know personal
ly and let them know your interest 
in the matter. It  wrill be a big help 
in the passage o f the bill.

The House o f Representatives pass
ed the summer school appropriation 
fo r  Texas Technological College this 
past week. Tech received an appro
priation o f $25,170. This was an in
crease o f approximately $5,000 over 
the appropriation for the summer 
school last year and about twice as 
great as the yearly appropriation 
when I first came to the Leg^lature 
in 1935.

The Senate last week in a sur
prise move voted 20-8 for the repeal 
o f the horse racing law which per- 
mittd betting on horse racing. It  
looks now as i f  Texas soon will be 
free once again from this gambling 
wave that has spread over our state 
and hampered business so much in 
the past few  years.

The House o f Representatives vot
ed a six cents per barrel oil tax the 
past week. This is more than twice 
the amount o f the present tax of two 
and three-quarters cents per barrel. 
One half o f the new proposed tax is 
to go for the payment o f Old Age As
sistance. One-fourth o f the tax is to 
go to the school fund and the other 
one-fourth is to go the general rev
enue fund. I f  this tax passes the Sen
ate there will be sufficient revenue 
raised to adequately finance the Old 
Age Assistance payments in this 
state. This increase in the oil tax will 
bring in an additional twelve million 
($12,000,000) each year. I predict 
the Senate wrill not pass over a four 
cent tax on oil. A  four cent tax will 
not raise sufficient revenue alone for 
f i— Tiring the Old Age Assistance 
payments o f this state.

The Judiciary Committee next week 
wrill act on the judiciary redistrict
ing bill that seeks to destroy some 
twenty judiciary districts in Texas. 
The 99th Judiciary District compos
ed o f Lubbock county is one of the 
district courts this bill seeks to de
stroy. I  feel confident that the Legis
lature will not abolish any o f our 
■West Texas district courts this ses
sion.

—  0

•MURPHY M. MAY 
Murphy was born and raised in 

Brownfield, having received most of 
hi.s education in the local .schools. He 
completed his high .school course at 
the N. .M. M. I., New Mexico. He was 
enrolled in thi.s Institute for three 
years. He graduated in 1935 and wa.** 
rated very high in the school.

He anticipate, at this time o f re
porting for duty. And the Herald is 
sure that he will make the old U. S. 
.A. an officer she will be proud of. 
Luck to you Murphy.

Local Man Erects 
Auction Paviiiion Here

“ LISTEN FOLKS”
By Jim Fcrgwson. 

(Editor** note: Thi* article U
published as a news item and 
represents tbe personal views 

of Mr. Ferguson only)

Scrambled Eggs

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy McCravey 
of Plains wrote in one day last week 
and sent along one fifty  for the Her
ald.. Mr. and Mrs. McCravey are what 
would be termed as old timers, having 
gone to Plains, February 1, 1897, to 
be exact 40 years ago. At least they 
wouldn’t be classified as apprentice.

G. M. (Jack) Brock, who ha.s been 
a re.sient of thia city for the past two 
and a half years, has erected a sales 
Paviiiion On the comer of Fourth and 
Hill streets. Mr. Brock, who has had 
several years experience in this type 
of bu' îne<s. will for a small fee, auc- 
ticn o ff  any kind of merchandise 
that is tou valuable to throw away 
but is no longer needed by the own
er.

Mr. Brock states that he will have 
ample of room inside the paviiiion 
to store all merchandise out o f the 
weather. He advises anyone having 
anything for sale to bring it to the 
paviiiion before noon on the day of 
a sale, which will be held on each 
Saturday of the month and on First 
Mondays. The public is cordially invit
ed to attend these sales. First sale 
will be Saturday, March 20.

* What was advertised to be the 
“ biggest merchandising event ever 
held in Brownfield’’ was brought to 
a close at the Hudgens A Knight 
Hardware store last Saturday night. 
The contest covered a 15-day period 
and from the very start there was a 
noticible increase in the size o f the 
crowds in towm during the week
days. In the store itself, the increased 
sales force was kept busy from open
ing until closing.

In conversation with a member of 
the Herald force, Mr. Claude Hudgens 
said that “ besides increasing our sale 
o f merchandise the contest brought 
many people into the store that liad 
not called on us before.”

Ten major prizes and thirteen 
complimentar>' prizes wrere awarded 
the twenty-three successful candi
dates. The three grand prizes were: 
first, a nine-piece dining room suite, 
won by Mrs. Roy Sparkman; second, 
a four-piece bedroom suite, won by 
-Mrs. C. L. Buckner; third, an all-wave 
console radio, won by Mrs. Bruce 
Car-on.

Plains Meat Show at 
Lubbock March 29-31

Good Rains Fell
Here Last Week

Mrs. J. H. Morris of Plains was in 
Saturay and had the Herald sent to 
her daughter, Mrs. V. L. Wheeler at 
Kilgore, Texas, for one year.

be

Mr. and Mrs. Douglass Jones and 
daughter o f Amarillo spent Sunday 
at the Eunice Jones home and also 
▼iaited other relatives here.

A. R. Brownfield and w ife
ara entitled to a to

RIALTO THEA1HE
“ Polo Joe”

Bo aura to present this eilppiiif 
at the box o f^ a  at the Rialto

itx Rialto R Herald

There are many things going on 
around Austin and more talked of. 
From the National Capital to the 
State Capital the wires are being 
used to obtain informat'on about 
W. P. A. projects in the Austin, sec- j 
tor, and o f equal interest to get a ' 
set up o f the special election called 
to elect a successor to Honorable 
James P. Buchana, Congre.ssraan, 
who died last week. His wife declined 
to run for the unexpired term o f her 
husband, and as a result a baker’s 
dozen have anonunced and may an
nounce for the positon.

I  have been strongly urged to en
ter the contest, and I appreciate the 
friendly interest of my friends who 
would like to see me go to Washing
ton, but as I view the situation, I 
could not afford fbe financial sacri
fice which the campaign would entail 
and I am getting to that age in life 
where I do not relish the contraversies 
incident to political campaign.s.

This election, however, will 
watched with National interest 
cause of the National issue inv 
The Supreme Court issue whit 
uppermost now in the minds of 
whole nation will be viewed ’ 
much interest in the congressit 
election since the President’s mess, 
on the Supreme Court was annou' 
ed. It is stated that Governor Allt 
will favor the election o f one of his 
friends in the hope that it will in
crease his prestige with the* National 
administration. It is even stated 
that Senator Connally’s advent into 
the district at this time and making 
a speech in the capital has some un
seen connection with the congression
al race. In any event, it appears that 
the campaign betw’ecn Governor 
Aired and Senator Connally, though 
three years away, become a reality, 
and the people have begun to watch 
the beginning of the show.

The House voted cent oil tax 
last week, and allocated one-half o f 
same to the payment o f the pensions 
one fourth to the schools. This raises 
one-fourth to thes chools. This raises 
the tax on oil from two and three- 
fourth cents to six cents, but at the 
same time the new law allows one- 
half o f the revenues instead o f three- 
fourths under the present law. This 
already is causing considerable dis
cussion and no doubt it will be one 
o f the issues when the matter reaches 
the Senate.

Governor Allred has announced he 
is opposed to any increase or liberal
ization o f the present pension law.

Force to Get Out 
Paper for Awhile

and if  he has his way over half of 
the people that are eligible for the 
pension under the Constitution which 
the people voted will never get their 
names on the pen.sion rolls. In any 
event the row over pensions and 
natural resource taxes will grow 1 
higher and higher during the next 
two weeks.

Among the many bright young men 
in the House who have become es
pecially prominent in the fight for 
the old age pensions is Ros.s Hardin 
of the Limestone County district. As 
a matter of ironical burlesque he in
troduced a resolution declaring that 
it was the sense o f the House that no 
taxes should be levied on anybody 
until the pension was liberalized. 
This caused a state of uneasiness on 
the part of the Governor and he 
visited the House and strongly con
demned the resolution and Mr. Har
din. While the Governor finally de
feated the resolution, he was tempor
arily in a state of official apprehen- 
•sion.

Jap Lucas from Henderson County 
IS also another young man who has 
been or the firing line for the old 

e people, and he has made quite a 
''putation as a rough and tumble
»hter in legislative contests. I might 
1 al.so that Earl Huddleston of
yell County has been quite prom- 
^ n  his efforts for the old age 
.on people and he has received 

jnsiderable recognition this session. 
It looks like at thi.s wTiting, though 

that the burden of the deficit in the 
state treasurj’ is bothering the Gov
ernor and his friends no little, and 
they will likely use the part o f the 
new taxes, which the Governor last 
summer said they did not need, to 
pay or reduce the deficit, now rang
ing around $15,000,000.00,

Members o f the Legislature as well 
as the Governor, no doubt, would like 
to sidestep the necessity o f levying 
taxes on anybody, and it may be that 
this Legislature will not do much 
with the proposition, and submit the 
question to, an election sometime this 
summer. A constitutional amendment 
has already been introduced in both 
houses for an election to determine 
whether a sales tax o f two per cent 
should be voted to pay the old age 
pension to all persons over 66 years 
o f age without any red tape or per
sonal disqualification. ’The members 
o f the Legislature could then ▼ote 
the sentiments o f their constituents 
no m at^r which way the election 
went. To say tbe least, the whole 
question is perplexing, and at this 
wrriting it is clearly a case o f scrambl- 
ed eggs and political eggs at that.

The mainspring of the whole 
works, who rcgularily fills the o f
ficial position of editor and publish
er o f this publication, left Sunday 
morning with his wife for Marlin, 
Texas, planning to be gone for some 
two weeks.

The editor and Mrs. Stricklin have 
not been in the best o f health for 
some time and they feel that an out
ing would do them good. During 
their stay at Marlin they intend to 
visit relatives, friends, and points of 
interest nearby.

Meanwhile, the r€*gular force, with 
the able assistance o f Mrs. A. D. 
Repp, advertising solicitor, and Mr, 
R. F. Butler, an old timer at the 
mechanical end of the printing game, 
will do all they possibly can to pub- 
li.sh a paper that will meet with the 
aproval o f the readers until Mr. 
•Stricklin can got back in the harness.

“ Pennies from Heaven”  fell here 
last Thursday, Friday an<j Saturday, 
for you and me, and the whole dog
gone lot of us. In other words 
good peole, those of you who might 
not liave recognized the little drops 
of H20— It rained.

And what a ram— every drop went 
into the ground almost as rapidly as 
they fell. Approximately one and 
ihree-fourths inches in about 36 
hours. Famiers had a smile on their 
faces from ear to ear, Saturday, for 
those who have not yet finished put
ting up their land can finish it in 
good shape now. One or two of course 
were talking about some early plant
ing of corn. It work.s sometimes, but 
not often. But with another nice 
shower the latter part of April, we can 
all plant our next fa ll’s business, 
and here’s hoping we have a big run

LUBBOCK, March 9.— Demonstra
tions in modern methods o f handling 
pork will be the theme o f a series 
c f educational booths showing the 
importance o f good breeding; feeding 
lor quality pork; killing and cutting 
for both curing and canning; caring 
by use o f sugar and smoke; storage 
by wrapping and use o f oil; and 
utilization, at the seventh annual 
Plains Quality Meat Show here March 
29, 30 and 31. The demonstration will 
begin at 1:00 p. m., March 29, and 
continue each day until concluded 
with the demonstration in utilization 
Wednesday morning by Gladys San
ders, Chole Huffaker and Mrs. Ruth 
Perry.

The grand champion* calf exhibitor 
will receive $24.00 and a substantial 
sale price. Twenty five other perm- 
ium.s ranging downward to $4.00 are 
being offered in the baby beef divis
ion.

The grand champion pig exhibitor 
will receive $12.00 with twenty other 
premiums ranging downward to $1. 
First prize in the fat lamb division 
i.s $5.00 for two divisions, and two 
groups and $6.00 for the best coun
ty group of 15 lambs, with a total of 
31 premiums offered in this division.

Twenty three premiums are offer- 
id  in the cured meat division with 
prizes ranging from $1.00 to $8.00. 
The canned meats divi.sion has been 
eliminated and the educational booths 
rub;tituted.

Col. Earl Gartin of Greensburg, 
Indiana, has again been engaged to 
handle livestock sale, which will be 
helj March 31. Last year 115 calves, 
133 pigs and 117 lambs were sold at 
thi.-. .sale for a total o f $13,454.64, an 
average o f $81.05 per calf, $23.64 
per pig, and $8.45 per lamb.

H^bi$hts of Hon. 
Harry Hines Speech

(N ote: Unfortunately we are un
able to reprint the address o f our 
Highway Commissioner, Mr. Harry 
Hines delivered to the Chamber o f 
Commerce banquet at the High 
School gym last Tuesday night. It is 
our wish that every citizen o f this 
county could have heard this briJ- 
lant speaker.)

“ Tejcas as a whole occupies a very 
enviable position in the nation, b j  
reason o f its diversification; with its 
hills, mountains, valleys and praries, 
plains and waterfronts. . . Therefore, 
my friends, we should sell the ad
vantages o f Texas to the world 
through a great program of advertis
ing. . . A  town to attarct others must 
be concerned about its schools, its 
churches, its mercantile service, its 
recreative and amusement facilities. 
The citizens o f such a town must be 
willing to make an investment in its 
civic bodies. When you support your 
civic bodies you arc not making a 
perfunctory contribution— you are

Newt Newsome Ship
ping Out Scrap Iron

HON HARRY HINES

next fall.

Blankenship to Open 
Theatre at Seagraves

Mrs. Jim Graves spent Saturday in 
Plains visiting her brother.

Mr. Wallace Blankenship, owner o f 
a number o f Theatres over the South 
Plains, recently purchased the thea
tre interests of Mes.srs. G. E. Zant 
and Claude Hearne at Seagraves. 
Blankenship closed the theatre at 
that place and intend.s to reopen in 
the near future with new equipment 
and in a new location. A t the time 
he is planning on opening a theatre 
at Andrews.

Mr. Zant was formerly employed 
at the Rialto Theatre, here.

' ---- o---------------

Ed Thompson and family loaded 
out last week for Mineral Wells. Said 
they might be back by planting time.

With all the large Nations and 
most of the smaller ones getting 
ready for their neighbor to knock 
the “ chip”  o ff  their shoulder, scrap 
iron, which is usually consigned to 
the junk heap, is finding a ready 
market abroad. Germany and Japan 
seem to be the principal buyers. It 
may be that little or none of the iron 
now being shipped out, is being used 
in the manufacture o f warlike matr- 
ials, but the price o f metals usually 
increases when international situa
tions become tense and Japan has 
shown that jurk iron can be used in 
the construction o f warshijis.

Mexico, another big buyer, takes 
the metal, resmelts it and sells it 
back to us cheaper than we can smelt 
raw ore.

Newt Newsom, local buyer, locat
ed at the W. D, Wikins Feed Lot, 
said that two large automobile man- 
ufacutrers and an implement com
pany were the principal buyers of 
scrap metal here in the States.

The price o f scrap iron has been 
fluctuating slightly, but is usually 
around $2.70 per ton. A  car load of
it left here for Houston last week.

WOODUL FIRST HONORARY MEMBER Annual Chamber of 
Commerce Banquet

making an investment. No town is 
greater than its Chamber o f Com
merce, the agency that is the town’s 
mouthpiece— its salesman. . . One o f 
the momentus problems o f the high
way department at this time is one o f 
public safety. The autcmobile manu
facturers have improved their pro
duct so much faster than we could 
possible prepare the highways fo r  
them. Hundreds of miles o f our pre
sent State system consists o f nar
row, arched cr turtleback roads, 
with sharp corners and with a slip
pery* surface when with one way 
01 narrow bridges that are veritable 
death traps . . . Citizens desiring new 
paved highways and new road des
ignations should feel that the preser
vation of human life in Texas is their 
problem the same as ours . . . Our 
road laws should be strengthened and 
carry sufficient penalty for violation. 
The light dimmer law should be re
stored with more teeth than the old 
one . . .

Mr. Hines announced to the gather
ing that Highway 84 was already on 
the construction program and ad
vised the county commissioners and 
all others interested, to keep working 
on and apply for W. P. A. aid on the 
road between here and Lamesa and 
also the road running paralell with 
the west county line.

UMtenant Gomnor Walter F. Woedul became the first honorary 
member of the West *I>xas Museum association when he paid a $3S fee 
to lira  W. k. Jackson of the membership oommltwe at the ei^th  
annual meetlnc of the association In tbe museum's first |3SJ)00 unit 
FHday afternoon.

Be fonnally presented the museum to the association and Texas 
Technological college In tbe afternoon session and later spe^ on “Texas 
Centennial Cdebrattons" at t ^  evexilng meeting In Bom ball

The annual Chamber o f Commerce 
banquet was held Tuesday ev'ening 
at 8 o’clock in the high school gry*m 
with an attendance o f two hundred 
persons.

Homer Winston acted as toast
master. Harry Hines, member o f the 
Texas Highway Commis.sion, from 
Wichita Falls, delivered the main ad- 
dres.s and a musical program arrang
ed by M. L. H. Baze and Emmett 
Smith was presented. Other features 
wrre a violin solo by Miss Lois 
Watson and a dance act by Jack 
Holt, local dancing teacher. There 
were a number o f out o f town 
guests from Plains, Tahoka, Lub
bock, O’DonncM and Tatum, New 
Mexico.

Lo (d  Youth Hurt 
In Car Accident

Lorn Walters is doing some re
modeling in his barber shop. He mov
ed a part o f the partition back and 
put a double door leading into tbe 
hotel lobby. This gives the shop a 
much better appearance, also adds 
lots more floor space to it.

■ o
M. V. Walker stated to ns this 

week that he and Bert French were 
moving Mr. French’s barber shop to 
Sunray, Texas, about 60 miles north 
o f Amaraillo. Mr. French and Walker 
formerly operated the shop here.

Dr. and Mrs. John R. Turner spent 
Tuesday in Lubbock.

John Thompson, 15, w*ho delivers 
papers for J. C. Green, local agent 
for the Star-Telegram, while riding 
on the running board o f a car driven 
by Mr. Green last Friday morning, 
was painfully injured. Young Thoma
son was riding on the right hand run
ning board when pulled o f f  the car 
by a truck that was parked next to 
the bus from Post. Mr. Green, who 
was driving slowly in order to allow 
the boy to jump o f f  and deliver his 
papers, pulled out in order to clear 
the bus. He then pulled back towrard 
the curb and the boy was drug from 
the car before Mr. Green had time 
to see the truck and avoid the mis
hap.

Thomason's le ft leg was badly cut 
and tom, but no bones were broken. 
He was dimaissed from the hospital 
the same day o f the accident. Thn 
car and the truck were not damaged.

MRS. RO OSEVELT TO  LECTURE

DENTON, March 8.— Mrs. Frank- V 
lin Delano Roosevelt, w ife o f the . 
president, wrill give two lectures at . 
Texas State College fo r  Women 
(C IA ) Tuesday, March 9. A t 11:1S 
a. m. she will speak on “ The Prob-'|* 
lems o f Youth,”  and at 8:16 p. m. Mm ’ - 
will discuss the “ Relationship o f the . 
Individual to the (Tommunity.”
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MAN CHARGED IN
SHOOTING IS INSANE

A  FEW  FACTS ABOUT
THE SUPREME COURT

Since the early part o f last month, 
when President Roosevelt included in 
h i. message to congress a request 
that a justice o f the Supreme Court 
be retired on a pension when he 
reaches the age o f 70 ,and that the 
President be given power to appoint 
nn additional member o f the court 
ler every member who reaches the 
age o f 70 and declines to retire, all 
other questions o f national or inter
national importance has for the time 
being been put aside and the Presi
dent and the Supreme Court has been 
the chief subject o f conservation for 
the people o f the United States.

We, like everybody else, have 
have formed a few  opinions about 
the matter, but since we feel that a 
controversy which in all probability 
would drag us into water that would 
prove both too hot and deep for our 
tender years, would arise if  we gave 
them, we are not going to do so. 
In^ead,-we have gathered a few facts 
about and a little history of the high
est court o f our country and pass it 
on to you with hopes that it will 
furnish you with some information 
that you may have desired. Here goes:

Provisions are made for a Supreme 
Court in Article 3, section one and 
two. The Constitution is silent about 
how old a person must be before he 
can become a justice of the Supreme 
Court, but a president must be 35, a 
Senator 30, and a Representative 
most be 25. The number o f Justices 
was originally six and was reduced 

’ seven in 1807, was raised to nine in 
1837 and to ten in 1863. It was 
dropped to seven in 1866 and was 
raised to nine in 1869. I f  the Presi
dent is granted the power to appoint 
new justices for each one who re
fused to retire the number will be 
increased to fifteen in case those 
now past the proposed retirement age 

'decline to retire. Jefferson was the 
first president to have conflicts with 
the Supreme Court, later Jackson and 
then Grant. Lincoln openly defied 
it. The total ages o f the nine present 
Justices add up to 640 years. The 
courtroom Doorkeeper, Arthur A. 
Thomas, is 72 years old. Court Crier, 
Thomas Waggaman, a comparatively 
young person, opens the Court with 
these words: “ Oyez, Oyez, Oyez. All 
persons having business before the 
Honorable, the Supreme Court o f the 
United States are admonished to draw 
near and give their attention, for 
the court is now sitting. God save 
the United States and this Honorable 
Court.”  In 1935 the Court moved in
to a new building. Besides the court 

room and ofices, the building contains 
palatial living quarters for nine jus

tice., only three justices use them. 
The building was under construction 

for three years and cost $10,000,000.
O -

H. H. Walker o f O’Donnell, an in
mate o f the county jail since he made 
an attempt last summed to shoot 
Deputy Sheriff John Johnson, is to 
be taken to a state hospital for the 
insane.

Walker, it will be remembered, be
gan firing at Johnson from a car in . 
which he was riding. Johnson and 
Nightwatchman Brown succeeded in 
capturing the assilant and took him 
to jail. A  grand jury indicted him, 
but he was tried in the county court 
soon thereafter on an insanity charge 
and the jury found him to be of un
sound mind. Because of the criminal 
indictment pending in district court 
however, officials of the state hos
pitals refused to receive him. Last 
week the case was dismissed and the 
way cleared for the unfortunate man 
to be taken to the hospital. He had 
previously been an inmate o f an in- 
.^citute for the insane.— O’Donnell In
dex.

1936’s CASULTY L IST

Subscribe fo r  your home paper

The National Safety Council re
ports that during 1936 accidents kill
ed 111,000 persons in the United 
States, and caused an economic loss 
totaling $3,750,000,000. Both fig 
ures represent all-time high records.

In addition to the fatalities, about 
400,000 persons were permanently 
disabled by accidents, and 10,300,000 
temporarily disabled.

Accients rose in every field. Home 
nccidents took 39,000 lives— 24 per 
cent more than in 1935. Occupational 
accidental deaths rose 9 per cent, to 
18,000. Miscellaneous public accidents 
not involving automobiles, rose 6 
per cent, and killed 19,000.

Worst o f all was the toll of the 
automobile. While the percentage 
rise was smaller than in most class
ifications, 4 per cent, fatalities reach
ed the ghastly total of 38,500.

It is clear from these figures that 
safety work has only begun. Never 
was the'responsibility of educators, 
public groups, police and the courts 
greater. Even in 1936 many states, 
cities and industries managed to show 
substantial reductions in accidental 
deaths, as a result o f contirious and 
aggressive safety programs. And in 
the thirty states which showed in
creased death totals, according to the 
Council, “ More than half have not 
performed notable work in any im
portant branch of traffic safety 
work . . .’ Nothing could prove more 
conclusively that safety work gets 
result— and lack o f safety work keeps 
the undertaking parlors humming.

It is encouragring that plans for 
1937 in most states involve material 
increases in safety work o f all kinds. 
Perhaps we are beginning to learn 
something from our horrible past 
death tolls— and are at last on the 
road that leads toward general ac
cident prevention.

-------------o

Com pare Y o u r Cooking Results
Food that is of A e h^hest qoaiity and guaran
teed freshness will always taste better than 
food that is not quite so good, no matter how 
carefully prepared or disgm'sed. Take no 
chances; Buy here, where you know Aat you 
get only die very best.

Dependalile Store fo r M eats

cently. The dream of the famous 
Frenchman who laid out the city has
come true. Millions o f dollars rightly 
spent have enabled architects, art
ists and engineers to carry out the 
plans o f Pierre L'Enfant, who want
ed Washington to become the most 
beautiful capital city in the World.”  
will be the popular explorer-reporter’s 
description o f historic Lee Mansion, 
and the story of how the home o f 
Robert E. Lee became this country’s 
laige.st national cemetery— Arling
ton.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE

320 acres o f land in Crosby county, 
southeast o f Ralls, has been bought 
by Mrs. Mae Post, w ife o f Wylie 
Post, world-girdling flyer, who to
gether with Will Rogers met his death 
in Alaska in an air crash. Mrs. Post 
stated that her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. J. Lainc, and her brother, Roy,

What ever the occasion m^ht be, if it requires 
meat be sure o f the best at no extra cost, by 
pbemg your order at diis proved popular
market.

forOoô  b r o w n fie ld

ed and able to run under its own 
power.

The first accident occured Decem
ber 9, when a Houston man, carry
ing a rotary bit in the rear of his 
coupe, hit the dip.s at high speed and 
lost control o f the automobile.

And again the news came home to 
the News reporter.— Clarendon News

The property owner should install 
parking meters.

PROTECTING YOUR PROP
ERTY VALUE

The Herald is pleased to learn that 
>Iiss Vivian Winston, daughter of Mr. 
ml M r.s. J. F. Winston of this city 
' now Home Demonstration .4gent 

for Hays county with headquarters

o f the Divide community, would live 

on the Crosby county land.

o-------------

T. M. Sparkman who has been em

ployed at the Texas Compress here 

has been transferred to the Union 
Compress at Littlefield.

Brownfield Lodge

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE 
OF REAL-ESTATE

THE STATE  OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TERRY.

BY VIRTUE of an order o f .sale 
is.sued out of the Jionorable District 
Court of Bell County, Texas, 27th 
Judicial District, by the Clerk there
of, on the 15th day of February, A. 
I). 1937, in the case o f THE C IT IZ 
ENS SAVINGS BANK & TRU.ST 
COMP.ANY o f St. Johnsbury, V’er- 
mont, a private corporation, versus 
May.s Jenkins, Margie Jenkins, his 
wife, J. E. ('rump, .S. M. Gloyd, Ed
win S. Bedford, in cause No. 22,165, 
on the docket o f said court, and to 
me, as Sheriff, directed and delivered 
I will proceed to sell to the highest 
I idder for cash at public auction, 
within the hours prescribed by law 
for sheriff’s sales, on the first Tues
day in April, 1937, the same being 
the sixth day o f .said month, before

STATE OF TEXAS.
TERRY COUNTY.

WHEREAS, by virtue o f execu
tion and order o f sale issued out o f 
the District Court o f Terry County, 
Texas, on a judgement rendered by 
raid Court on the 5th day o f Febru
ary, 1937, in favor o f W. H. May, and 
again.st Lonnie B. Johnston and w ife 
Minnie Lee Johnston and M. R. 
Hemphill, in the case of Lonnie B. 
Jonston vs. W. H. May et al. No. 
2143 on the docket of said Court, I 
did on the 2ii(i day o f March, 1937, 
at 10:00 o’clock A. M., le> y upon the 
following described prope^’ty o f Lon
nie B. Johnston and wife Minie Lee 
Johnston and M. R. Hemphill, 
situated in Terry County, Texas, to- 
wit:

The East One-half (E H )  
o f Section Seven (7 ),  in 
Block C-37; and 
The West One-half (W H )  
o f Section Seven (7 ),  in 
Block C-37;

And on the 6th day o f April, 1937 
bring the first Tuesday o f said 
moiyth, between the hours o f ten 
o’clock A. M. and four o’clock P. 
M., on said day, at the court house 
door o f Terry County, Texas, in 
Brownfield, Texas, I will o ffer for 
sale, and sell, at public auction, for 
cash, all the right, title and interest 
of the .said Lonnie B. Johnston and 
wife Minnie Lee Johnston and M. 
K. Hemphill in and to the above 
described real estate, in satisfaction 
of the aforesaid judgement.

WITNES.S my hand this 2nd day 
of .March, 1937.

C. I). Gore, Sheriff, Terry County, 
Texas. 32c

-------------0-------------

NO. 993. A. P. 4k A. M.

Mm U  2md 
■Ight, Mch 
al Masoaie HaU.

Lee Fulton, W. M.

J. D. Miller, Sac.

n .San Marcos. Miss Vivian is a homo 
town girl being born and educated * the Court House Door of said Terry 
here. She later attended Abilene I County, Texas, in the town o f Brown- 
Christian Collge and C, I. A .'a t Den- field, the following described prop- 
ton. A fter receiving her degrees, she ! erty, to-wit:
taught in the local schools, 
from here to Vernon.

going

LAW N  SOFT PLACE
FOR CAR WRECKS

Lightning never strikes in the same 
place twrice and ordinarily two auto
mobiles do not turn over in the same 
place; how'ever, in the past two 
months, two automobiles have hit the 
dips on East First street to turn over 
in the yard o f the W, C. Stewart 
home.

A car occupied by Memphis people 
turned over Friday night near 12 
o’clock. Aside from breaking all the 
glar.oes, badly damaging the body of 

the car and breaking many bottles 

of liquor which were in the automo

bile at the time o f the wreck, no dam
age was done. Occupants o f the car 

escaped injury. The car was right-

BE SECURE-INSURE
W ith

LG AKERS
IN S U R A N C E  —  B O N D S  —  A B S T R A C T S  

Phone 129 —  —  —  —  —  Brownfield, Texas

LET US HGURE YOUR REPAIR BILLS
FO R  Y O U R  C A R .

We Have a Good Price on Tire
CRAIG & McCUSH

43

In practically all parts o f the coun
try substantial advances have taken 
place in the cost of building comstruc- 
tion. The cost levels o f depression 
have been left far behind. This 
creates a number o f problems the 
property owner must face— including 
that o f revising his fire insurance 
protection, i f  necessary, in the light 
o f current values.

Writing in the New York Journal 
o f Commerce, the secretary o f an ap- 
prai.sal company points out that con
struction costs advanced 4 per cent 
in November, 1936, alone, and adds: 
“ Unless insurance coverage on build
ings is steppad up in line with in
creasing costs the property owner 
who suffers a fire loss is likely to 
find his indemnity far below’ the re
quirements for replacement. Indemn
ities are based on value as o f the 
date of loss or damage and the value 
o f existing buildings must necessari
ly advance with costs of construction. 
Increased coverage will, of course, 
moan increased premiums, but de
ficient coverage means assumption 
of a risk which only penny wisdom 
and pound foolishnes.s can permit. 
Furthermore, the forces which send 
const*-uction skyward are likely to 
improve the dollar position of the 
piopertv owner and the cost o f ad
ditional insurance should be recogniz
ed as a necessary cost o f that im
provement.”

During the years of declining 
values, wise property owners period
ically .-educed their insurance cover
age, at a premium saving, and kept 
it in line with the conditions o f the 
times. Now that decline has been fo l
lowed by a rise, they will pursue a 
teversc course. Under-insurance is 
potentially far more serious than 
over-insurance, the latter can cost 
you only a few dollars in premiums, 
while the former may cost you thou
sands in uncovered loss i f  a fire 
strikes your property, 

o ■

W ELLS W IL L  DESCRIBE 
T IO N ’S SHOW PLACE 

NEXT BROADCAST

NA-
IN

America’s greatest showplace—
Washington, I). C.— is the next stop
ping place for magic carpet tourists 
who tune in on the Continental Oil 
Company broadca.st, “ Exploring' Jenkins, to
America with Conoco and Carveeth 

Well.s,”  which may be heard at 6:30 

Saturday night over station W FAA, 

DaIIa.s.

“ Washington is an ideal place for 
sightseeing at any time,”  says Wells, 

“ and you’ ll find some astonishing 
changes if you haven’t been there re-

160 acres of land lying and being 
situate in Terry County, Texas, 
and being all of the Southca.st 
Quarter (S. E. \  > o f Section 
93, Block D-11, Certificate 250,
C & M Ry Company, original 
grantee.
Said property having been levied 

upon by me on the 8th day o f March 
A. D. 1937, as the property o f the 
.said Mayes Jenkins and wife, Margie 

satisfy a judgement
amounting to $3,339.60 in favor of 
THE CITIZENS SAVINGS BANK 
I  TRUST COMPANY, o f St. Johns
bury, V’ ermont, a private coiporation 
and costs o f suit.

Given under my hand this the 8th 
day o f March A. D. 1937.

C. D. Gore, Sheriff, Terry County, 
Texas.

SORE-THROAT, TO N S IU T IS ! In- 
tantly relieved by Anatheia-Mop, 
he wondrcful new sore-throat rem

edy. A  real mop that relieves pain 
and checks infection. Prompt relief 
guaranteed or purchase price o f 60c 
refunded by Alexander Drug Co.

35c

NICE comfortable rooms for rent. 
Weldon Hotel. 28tfc

WM. GUYTOM  
HOWARD

Post

Fri. Night M ck mm. 
E. G. Akers, Com. 

C. A. Thames. Ad j.

5301.0 .0 . F.
BrowafiaM Lad^s Msk 

Maala avary Taasady aight la IM  
Odd Fallaw HaU. VbiUag BiaOfcsw 
always wait sms.

Fred Hinson, N. G. 
J. C. Green. Seeretery.

IN RE GUARDIANSHIP OF 
W ADE HEADSTREAM A  
PERSON OF UNSOUND MIND

IN THE COUNTY COURT,
.NO. 267
TERRY COUNTY TEXAS.
TO A L L  PERSONS INTERESTED 
IN THE ABOVE PERSON OR HIS 
ESTATE:

You are notified that I  have on 
this the 1st day of March, 1937, 
filed with the celrk o f the county 
court o f Terry County, Texas, an 
application for authority to make an 
oil, gas and other mineral lease on 
that certain land belonging to said 
ward in Terry County, Texas, describ
ed as being an undivided 1-7 in- 1  

tercst in snd to the West 240 acres' 
of the North Half o f section No. 153 
in Block D-11.

Said application will be heard by 
the County Court sitting in Probate 
at the Court House at Brownfield, 
Terry County, Texas, on the 15th 
day o f March, 1937, at 10 o’clock 
A. M.

Witness my hand this the 1st day 
of March 1937.

Rex Headstream, Guardian.

IN RE G UARD IANSH IP OF 
ISAAC RAYBURN HUDSON. 

A  MINOR

SELF SERVING LAUNDRY
1 block, north Cobb’s Dept. Store. 
1 Quilt with each washing. 45c an hr. 
Mr. and Mr*. H. L. RnnacU. Pho. 108

$60,000,000,000 IN PREMIUMS

The growth o f life insurance in the 
Unite States is little short o f miracul
ous. Between 1886 and 1936, prem
ium payments totaled $60,000,000,- 
000.

In 1886, payments to policyholders 
and beneficiaries totaled $64,000,- 
000— while payments between 1930 
and 1937 reached the staggering sum 
of $18,500,000,000.

Such a record proves the personal 
thrift of the majority o f American 
citizens and their desire for financial 
independence and social security 

through their own efforts instead o f 
through public paternalism.

— —  o —
Abilene voters Saturay ordered 

$400,000 in bonds issued to finance 

the Fort Phantom Hill water reser

voir project. It is estimated that when 

completed, the project will supply 

Abilene with 3,000,000 gallons o f 

water a day.

$25 00 REWARD
Will be paid by the manufacturer for 
any Corn GREAT CHRISTOPHER 
Corn Cure cannot remove. Also re
moves Warts and Callouses. 35c at 
Alexander Drug Co. 42c

FOR SALE: Lot 8, Block 1, Young 
I addition. Buyer will pay for abstract 
I and back taxes. Sale price $75. Mrs. 
' J. T. Allison, 2415, Grant St. Wichita 
Falls, Texas. 32c

DO YOU NEED TOOLS fo r  repairs 
about the house? See the ’true value’ 
counter at the Brownfield Hardware.

27tfe

DO YOU NEED TOOLS for repatra 
about the house? See the *tme viUue’ 
counter at the Brownfield Hardware.

27tfe

FOR SALE, Complete garage work 
shop. Located 1 block west square 
and just south o f Panhandle Oil sta
tion. See G. E. Sessums, city. 3 Ip.

We loan money to salaried 
people on short time. Heflin Bros.

31tfc

IN  THE COUNTY COURT 
NO. 268
TERRY COUNTY, TEXAS 
TO A L L  PERSONS INTERESTED 
IN  THE ABOVE MINOR OR HIS 

I ESTATE:

I You are notified that I have on 
I this the 1st day o f March 1937, filed 
I with the clerk o f the County Court 
j  of Terry County, Texas, an applica
tion for authority to make an oil, 
gas and other mineral lease on that 
certain land belonging to said minor 
in Terry County, Texas, described 
as being an undivided 1-7 interest in 
and to Section No. 84 in Block D-11.

Said application will be heard by, 
the County Court sitting in Probate 
at the Court House at Brownfield, 
Terry County, Texas, on the 12th 
day o f March, 1937, at 10 o’clock 
A. M.

Witness my hand this the 1st day 
o f March, 1937.

I. H. Hudson, Guardian.

ROOMS and 
Hotel, city.

apartments. Little
17tfc

FOR SALE, Good grain bundle 
liigear and five shoats. Inquire Dr. 
Davis. . 29tfc

Helpy Selfy Laundry
Back o f Red’s Tire Shop. 

Washing 46c per hour. 1 quilt with 
each washing. We do wet washes, 
rough drys and finish work.

Your Business Appreciated. 
Bradley Bros, Prop. 20tfe

ROOMS by the day or weak. Com
merce Hotel. Btfe.

FOR SALE
Bed room, dining room, suita and 

some other articles.
MRS. W. B. DOWNING. Phone 69

SEE US before you sell your cot
ton seed. A  good price on Prime 
seed. Also good planting seed for 
sale. West Texas Gin. 24tfe

FOR SALE : FORDS, Chevrolets, 
Oakisnds and 1936 4 door Dodge 
Sedan. Can give fall time pasrments 
to farmers. Inquire Dr. Davis. 29tfc

SEE JESS K IN N E Y ’S used furni
ture snd stove exchange. We sell on 
terms or for cash. Located west on 
Main Street. tfe

THE HERALD and Semi-Waekly 
^arm News together one year until 
urther notice for $2.06 In Terry and 

Yoakum eoantieab only.

SEE the New Maasey-Harris Trac
tor at— Bcll-Enderscn Hdwe Co. 21tfc

D O N T  SCRATCH! Puraeida Oint. 
ment ia guaranteed to relieve any 
form of Itch, Eeaema, ringworm er 
Itching skin irritation within 48 
houra or purchase price promptly re- 
funded. Large 2 os. Jar 80c at Com
er Drug Ck>. 88c

WANTED, scrap iron, bones, cop
per, etc. Highest market price paid. 
LUBBOCK IRON A  METAL CO.. 
Lnbbock, Texas. tfe

Add to your trouble and yon will 
fubtract from your joys.

-------------O' - - ■ ■

Johnny Cake was orginally Journey 

Cake, because it was a good travel

ing food.

D r. F. W .  Z a c h a r j
Venereal CUnie 

808-4. Myriek Bldg. 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

ETCS EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED

C. C. DAVIS, M. D.

B R O W N n E LD . TEXAS

JOE J. MaGOWAN 

Lawyer
West Side Square 

BrewafieM. Texas

Dr* A. F. Scliofield
DENTIST

W m  IBS SUte Beak BUg.
BROW NFIELD

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Office, Hotel B row oficy  Bldg. 
BROW NFIELD

M , E. J A C O B S O N . M . D .

Above Palaco Dreg Store

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

J O H N  R. T U R N E R

Physiciaa mmi Sargeea

BROWNFIELD HOTEL BLDG-I 

131 R 888

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Pheaeei Day 88— Night 148 

BROWNFIELD HDWE C a  

BvawafieM —  —  Taam

H O T E L  B A R B E R  S H O P

THREE GOOD BARBERS 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 
in B row nfie ld  Hotel B ldg.

TREADAWAY— DANIELL

BOSPITiU.
T. L. Troadawoy. 
A. H. Daaiel. M. D.

M. D.

Geaeral Precliee 
Ceaeral Sargery.

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

M O N U M E N T S
I am agent for an old reliable 
Marble Co., of Atlanta, Ga. 
in need of anything in this line

J. R. B U R N E T T , G t y

I f

Lubbock
Sanitarium & CUnie

Medical, Surgical, and Diagnoatio

Goaeral Sargery
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast 

Eye, Ear, Noae aiy Threat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake 

lafeets ead Ckildrea 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

Geaeral Medieiee 
Dr. J. T. Lattimore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 

Obtletriet 
Dr. O. R. Hand

lateraal Msdiriae 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 
X-Ray aad l.aherataey 

Dr. James D. Wilson

Dr. J K. Richardson 

C. E. Hunt J . H. Foltom

X-RAY AND RADIUM  
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY 

SCHOOL OP NURSING

J
..Ji
iZ
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Baptet Churdi News
Dr. Milbnm o f Lubbock, spoke to 

a large crowd Sunday morning. Our 
crowd was somewhat o f f  Sunday eve
ning, due to the dust storm.

Dr. Milbum brought fine messages, 
both morning and evening. He will 
be with us each Sunday during our 
pastors absence.

Our Sunday School is just out 
growing our building. Never a Sun
day pasM  without new members en- 
ndling in our Church Scho<d. In
fact, our church is enjoying a steady 
growth, and i f  we will just follow our 
pastor’s leadership, it will continue 
to grew. W e have one o f the finest, 
most wide awake, consecrated preach-

Heftl Those Sore Gums
Even after pyorrhea has affected 

your stomadb, iddneys, and your gen- 
wr health LETO 'S  PYORRHEA REM. 
ER Y, used as directed, can save you. 
Dentists recommend it. Druggists re- 
turn money i f  it fails. A lezandw  
Drug Ce.

FRID AY, MARCH 12, 1U37

er to be found in Texas. A  great 
evangelist, let’s stand by him.

Watch the paper for the picture o f 
the beautiful new church building 
we hope to erect soon.

— Reporter

PLAINS
Mrs. Aaron Morris is on the sick 

list this week.
Everyone enjoyed the services, 

Wednesday night, at the Baptist 
church. Bro. Boyd made a good talk 
and we are sorry to have him leave 
us.

Mrs. Odis Lusk, Mrs. Ralph McClel
lan and Miss Milma Martin were Lub
bock visitors, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dikes and 
Mrs. WiUiam Anderson were called

PRODUCTION AND PRICES OF » 
AGRICULTURAL PHODUCTS

Agriculture kept on producing 
during 1930-31-32 at the rate that 
had been set during 1928-29. As a

“  w.i1niMidav surpluses accumulatedto Comanche county Wednesday
. 1. j  j j  «  and further depressed the price forbe at the bedside o f their grand
father, who is ilL

Joe Webber is sporting a new V-8
car.

N A T IO N A L  SU PE R  T R E A D
The Only Tire On The Market With An Unconditional

Guarantee.

HOON&WALT

JOE McGOWAN
ABSTRACTER OF LAND TITLES

See U a fo r  A n  U p -To -D ate  Terry  County O w ner- 
erahip M ap .

MCGOWAN BUILDING
W est Side o f Square

OWN A HOME
I

A good chance to get a nice ihtle 5 room S  
stucco, just east of the L  Brown residence, 
ti^edier with well and pnmp, some sheds 
and foor 50 feet lots. Half down, rest easy;

jor wifl sell real cheqi all cadL

APPLY AT HERALD OFFICE

agricultural commodities. When agri
culture cut production, increased 
prices followed. Texas harvested an 
average o f 14.7 million acres o f cot

ton each year during the years 1930- 
31-32, and in the years 1933-34-35, 
the harvested acreage was cut to an 
average o f 10.6 million acres, a de
crease in acreage o f 28 percent. The 
average price per pound o f cotton 
during the last three-year period was 
approximately 62 per cent over that 
o f the preceding three-year period.

Even Siuipie Home Life Is Dangerous
Expert Tells 

How to Avoid 
House Hazards

Mrs. J. H. Lynn is reported better 
this week.

Mrs. J. H. Morris returned home 
Saturday after a two weeks visit in 
Kilgore.

Mrs. June Smith, Mrs. P. C. Blank
enship and Mrs. W. H. Hague were 
Brownfield visitors, Monday.

Rev. Ed Hawthorn o f Platnview 
preached at the Baptist church, Sun
day.

Rev. and Mrs. B. E. Boyd moved, 
Friday to their new home in Anthony, 
N. M. Their many friends here re
gretted to see them go.

Judge Cotton has been called to 
the bedside o f his mother in San 
Angelo, who is afflicted with cancer.

Mrs. Gertrude Taylor and boys 
spent Sunday with Mrs. M. E. Tay
lor.

DUMAS
Well it looks like we are having 

some pretty weather now. Had a 
good rain this past week, about one 
inch was reported.

Mrs. E. T. Batteas and Bertha 
Wright visited Mrs. W. D. Batteas, 
Sunday.

Mrs. Wilma Batteas of Magic City, 
Texas, visited relatives here this 
week. She returned home Saturday.

Mrs. R. L. Lee who has had pneu
monia is improving nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Elmore spent 
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs. 
Stella Johnson o f Hunter.

John Smith, and the Batteas’ bro
thers le ft this week for Makic City 
to find work.

Mrs. E. E. King passed away, Mon
day morning at 10:00 o’clock. She 
had been sick for some time, with

Q

T h e  60-horscpowcr Ford V -8  engine 

was first developed for Europe, where 

fuel costs are high. Two years* usage 

there proved its unusual economy.
When the “ 60”  came to this country 

this year, the Ford M otor Company

Best o f a ll, the Ford “ 60** is just as 
b ig  and room y— just as handsome, 

sturdy and safe— as the famous 85- 

horsepower Ford V -8. And it sells at 
the lowest Ford price in years.

I f  you want a big car fo r a small

made no mileage claims— waited for , budget— a car you can drive with pride 
facts, written on Am erican roads by and profit— see the thrifty “ 60”  soon! 

American drivers.

Now Ford “ 60”  owners are reporting 

averages o f 22 to 27 miles on a gallon 

o f gasoline. That makes it the most 

eooa<xnical Ford car ever built!

flu-pneumonia. Their many friends 
extend their deepest sympathy to the 
bereaved ones le ft behind.

Elwood and Allrige Cotteral visit
ed W. E. Wright, Saturday.

Roy Elmore was a visitor in Geo. 
A. Wright’s home Sunday.

0

Meadow Items
We have heard it said, “ March 

winds bring April showers,”  hut it 
seems this time February winds 
brought March showers. We are so 
very thankful for the fine rain we 
had last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Hawkins and 
children have been victims o f the 
flu, but are reported to be better 
now.

Mes-srs. Ben Finley and J. M. 
Burleson and sons, Fred and James 
attended the State Basketball Tour
nament last week end at Austin.

The grade school had their try out 
Thursday night in Interscholastic 
League work. Shirley Maggart won 
first place in Tiny Tot Speaking. Ix)U 
Nelle Finley first place in Junior 
girls Declamation and Ralph Webb 
first place in Junior boys Declama
tion. All contestants did well we 
thought and de.ser\’e credit for their 
efforts.

Mr. and Mrs. Donowho were made 
happy Sunday to have their children 
visit them, Mr. and Mrs. Paul J, 
Castleberry o f Pampa; Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Widner o f Lubbock and Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren O’Neal of Brown
field.

Mrs. D. J. Harris receved a letter 
from her brother, A. B. Copeland 
near Stephensville saying their home 
was destroyed by fire. A  few things 
were saved.

James M. Burleson is reported to 
be ill from the flu.

MISS Gertrude Brown manager 
o f the Copeland cafe visited home- 
folks east o f town Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Evans moved 
to their new home Saturday.

Excitement ran high Monday morn
ing when the fire alarm came from 
the school house. The city water hose 
went up and the fire was soon ex
tinguished. A curtain caught fire in 
the second grade room was the begin- 
ing o f the fire.

Misses Lucile Tilger, Jewell Horn, 
Janie Whisenhunt, and Mr. Alton 
Webb visited home folks over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson and family 
o f County Line together with her 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryan Thomas o f Elertra, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Sisk, Sunday.

Ml. and Mrs. A. A. Copeland made 
their weekly trip to Pecos, Thursday.

Mrs. Hou^ton Hamilton is report
ed to be getting along nicely now.

Mr. John Burkhart has been hired 
as regular minister for the Church 
o f Christ.

Mr. F. O. Gamer, Methodist pastor 
and wife were called to Sweetwater, 
last week on account o f illness o f 
relativea.

Miss Margdiretc Wood, teacher in 
Big Spring school attended the Teach
er’s Convention at Lubbock and visit
ed her parents at their Lakeside 
home, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Daniel visit
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Daniel, Friday nighL

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Greer and 
children together with her mother, 
Mrs. H. F. Jones visited Mrs. D. J. 
Harris and children Sunday. Mrs. 
Jones will visit with the Harris fam- 
ly for awhile.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wheeler visit
ed her son, Mr. Eddie Hammack and 
'.vife and children at Ropes, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. McAteer and 
Lidell o f Jayton visited relatives here 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Little Billie Jean Donawho enter
tained with a birthday party last 
week.

Ignorance o f Danger and 
Gireless Use o f Modem 

Equipment It Cited

B; WALTER JAMES STUBBS 
Safmty Smgimttr

ITte American home should be the 
safest place on earth—but It isn't

On the contrary, life in the Ameri
can home is perilous. Fire and acci
dent make it ao. And instead of dc- 
creasinc. the nation's peace-time 
casualty list is increasint rapidly.

Adventurers go to Africa to shoot 
big game: to the Alps to scale dizzy 
mountain heights; to the polar re
gions for exploration. But statistlea 
indicate that they may be safer than 
if they bad remained in their bomea 
in America. In 193S, according to the 
National Safety Council 11,500 per 
aons died as a result of accidents In 
American homes. In 1036. the total 
grew to 39.000 deaths. That is more 
than double the number of fatalities 
that occurred in private Industry and 
•Imoat twice the number of deaths 
resulting from motor accidents dur
ing the same period.

The worker in his factory or an 
route to and from heme by motor is 
safer than be is at home. He ia care
less at home. He is more careful at 
work or on the road.

Fire is a tremendous hazard In the 
American home. According to the 
National Fire Protection AsaMiaUon. 
a boms is attacked by fire every two 
minutes throughout the year in this 
country. In 1939. there were 260.000 
home Ores and the loss totalled be
tween 689,000,000 and $100,000,000. 
Eight thousand deaths were caused 
by burns. Ores and conflagrations. 
Eighty per cent of those deaths came 
from Are in the home.

Tha use of combustible roofs, in
stead of flre-retardant roofs such as 
asphalt shingles and tiles; careless 
habits in smoking and the use of 
matches; defective chimneys and 
flues and defective wiring are among 
the major (actors In the tremendous 
annual fire loss.

Fire and accident can be virtually 
eliminated in the home through care 

Make a survey of your home today 
Note the unsafe conditions in cellar, 
on root, wherever they exist Inform 
other members of your family of 
these dangers immediately. Then set 
about the task of making them safe. 
Failure to recognize unsafe condi
tions and failure to correct them 
after olhey have been noted are the 
fundamental reasons for America's 
appalling peace-time loss of life

DEWARC O ' EirCTRiC 
SHOCKS IH LAuHDRV

ASOMALT SMiNCLt ROOT ON L t 'T .
w o eo cN  SHiNOie hoof  o m  r ig h t .
OCTTH gXPOfep TO SAme FVVIMO 
EMOtRS . Omt PeorecraD its howsC 
▼Ml otncb o 'OH 'T-dkaw n  ntoM 
AM ACTUAC PHOrOCRAPFS.

UNFASTCNtP SM ALi RvGS
Pa n o c s o u s •

NEVER START THE 
WITH KEROSENE.

FlRC- D R Y c l e a n  INC th e . 
HOME «S PA N G C PO O ^

To Avoid Accident
1— Provide stairways, especially 

cellar stairs, with hand-rails.

2— Be sure that electric su’itches 
are properly placed, so that dry. 
non-conductive footing is as
sured and walking in darkened 
room unnecessary.

3— Fasten all rugs on stairways se
curely.

4— Don't wax floors highly It 
makes them too slippery.

5— Don’t permit water to remain 
in cellar near electric outlet To 
do so invites short circuits, pos
sibly fatal shocks

To Eliminate Fire
1— Don’t smoke in bed
2— Never start fires with Kerosene
3— Don't allow paper rubbish to 

accumulate in cellar, espiecialiy 
near si. .e or furnace or in ga
rage

4— Provide your fireplace with 
heavy screen.

5— Beware of home dry cleaning.
6— Use fire-retardant malenals 

where pracucable, especially 
where no additional expense a 
involved, as in roofing Combus
tible roofs have cau.̂ ied great 
percentage of home fires Fire- 
retardant roofing matorialj. 
such as asphalt shingles an«i 
tiles, resist fire.

H^hway DepL to 
Improve Lateral Roads

TO PREACH A T  DUMAS

Bro. John R. Freeman o f Lubbock, 
will preach Sunday, March 14, at 
Dumas at eleven o’clock. Everyone 
is cordially invited to hear him.

Mr. Dan Cobb o f Seminole visited 
his daughter, Mrs. Tom Cobb, Wed
nesday.

HOUSTON, Texas, March 9.— The 
Texas H i^ w ay  Department is await
ing: rules and regulations from the 
Federal Bureau o f Public Roads be
fore planning the first projects un
der a state-federal program aimed at 
the improvement o f lateral roads that 
will sarve as feeders to the primary 
highway system, according to Charles 
E. Simons, associate editor o f Texas 
Parade, official orgran o f the Texas 
Good Roads Association. Mr. Simons’ 
article, which entitled “ State-Fed
eral Projects to improve Lateral 
Roads,’ ’ appeared in the March is
sue o f the magrazine just from the 
press.

“ Under the term o f the last Hay- 
den-Cartwriirht federal hii^way ap
propriation bill, the national ^ v -  
ernment has granted Texas $1,591,- 
522 for the expenditure during each 
of the next two years on roads that 
are not on the state higrhway system,”  
writes Mr. Simons. “ To take advant- 
agre o f this extraordinary appropria
tion, however, Texas must put up a 
similar amount, making a grand total 
that will expend, if  Higrhway De
partment finances are left undisturb
ed, o f $6,366,088 that will be used 
in improvement of the lateral road 
system.

“ In addition to the amount specif
ically allocated to lateral road better
ment, the counties may also share in 
$2,724,825 appropriated to Texas by 
the federal government for the elimi
nation o f dangerous railroad crR^e 
crossinfs.”

Mr. Simons believes that a discus
sion o f  the lateral road program is 
especially appropriate at this time in 
view o f the fact that many bills are 
pending: in the legislature, which if  
enacted, mifrht jeopardize the special 
feeder roaij program and in addition 
prevnt Texas from taking: full a- 
vaatagr o f the reg:ular federal aid o f 
$7,957,610 that has been granted 
during each year o f the next two 
years.

“ The disastrous effects o f tamper
ing: ^'ilh the highway financial set
up ill-advisedly,”  writes Mr. Simons, 
“ is shown by the conditions existing: 
in Minnesota, Tennessee and other 
states that have m is^idedly upset 
their road progrnnis.

“ Untimely Ie(rislation now pendinf 
I in Texas,’ i f  passed, would work an 
irreparable hardship on the Texas 
motorists. One example o f this type 
of legislation is seen in House Bill 
363 which would divert $4,180,000 
annually from the higrhway fund to 
a county lateral road fund.

“ O fficially certified figures show 
that this diversion would make it im
possible for Texas to carry on its 
maintenance operations, finance the 
Highway Patrol, meet overhead ex
penses and *h regular and <ni-

'rgency federal aid. The calculation 
liscloses that by March 10, 1939, tl 
‘ his bill were passed, the highway 
fund would be in the red $3,050,000, 
while by the same date in 1939 the 
fund would be behind $6,890,000.

- -  —  o - '
DAWSON FARMERS M AKE

GOOD LOAN REPAYM ENT

AFAR ILLO , Tex. March 9.— ^Farm
ers in Dawson county, Texas, who 
were rescued from economic drift
ing by the Resettlement Administra
tion, have set an enviable record for 
the repayment o f their indebtedness, 
according to the recent report o f the 
county supervisor.

Dawson county had 28(T clients 
who obtained standard loans from 
the Resettlement Administration. 
Clients were loaned $112,227.37, or 
an average o f $408.22 per clieaL 
These loans were to be repaid over 
a three-year period.

The repayments due in 1936 total
ed $73,018.47, but the Dawson coun
ty farmers paid $77,135.81, or con
siderably more than one hundred per 
cent o f what they owed. And further, 
o f the 280 clients set up on a sus
tenance unite, approximately 100 
clients have been fully rehabilitated, 
and will need no further aid.

Rehabilitation clients last year, 
through the aid o f the Soil Conserva
tion Service and the Extension Ser
vice, contoured and terraced approxi
mately 4500 acres o f the land they 
were farming.

Dawson county has the only Part
icipation Loan in effect in its area—  
a registered jack for the purpose o f 
raising the standard o f work stock in 
the county.

On a basis o f the farm plans which 
old clients are submitting for the new 
year, it is estimated that approxi
mately 75 per cent o f all living ex
penses will be furinshed by the home.

Rehabilitation has made an en
viable record o f success in Dawson 
county, and observers believe that its 
benefits will continue to be fe lt in 
the future.

'boys in club work for the past year 
over 1935 was shown. Gain was 83.4 
oer cent and the total fo r  1936 was 
'?5,583 boys, largest number in the 
history o f club work.

Lubbock county with 234 boys in 
17 clubs and 201 completing their 
projects or 85.89 per cent ranked 
first in the district. Yoakum county 
with 21 o f the 25 boys enrolled placed 
second with 84 per ceat.Fifty-two 
were enrolled in Terry county; 40 
completed their projects, or 76.92. 
per cent. > '

0 ■ ■
I f  yon would rise to an occasion, 

watch what you fall for.

Announcing opening o f Lubbock 
Trading Pest, across street south 
o f Poet O ffice Lubbock. Where 
you can buy, sell or trade anything 
of value, yes A N Y  THING.

L U B B O C K  T R A D IN G  P O ST

404-HQnbMeiiibr$
l U i  Projects Hn c

More than half o f the 1,557 boys 
eng:aged in 4-H club activities in 
dictrict No. 2 o f the state extension 
service during 1936, completed their 
projects, a report issued by L. L. 
Johnson, state club leader, shows. 
There were 792 boys completing pro
jects or 60.86 per cenL

The district ranked.third in com
pletion percentage o f the 12 dis
tricts o f the state, and seventh in the 
number o f boys enrolled, said Homer 
E. Thompson, assistant county agent

A N O T H E R  M IL E  S T O N E  
FO R  S T O M A C H  SU FFE R S
Only a few  short months ago Gas- 

Tons were not known in this com
munity although the formula used in 
the compounding o f G«»«-Tor8 by one 
o f the largest pharmaceutical houses 
in th-.' country has been a favorite 
presoription, used with great success 
in the relief o f Stomach and duodenal 
ulcers. Indigestion, Acid dyspepsia. 
Sour or Upset stomach. Gassiness.. 
Bloating, Heartburn , Constipation 
Bad Breath, Sleeplessness, Headaahes 
and Jaded appetites. But today it is 
another story for Gas-Tons are known 
in hundreds o f homes as the product 
which has brought health and hap
piness to members o f their family; 
when these conditions were due to 
excess acid. There are stories o f men 
and women who had given up all hope 
o f relief until they were told by 
s«'me former stomach sufferer o f the 
days and nights spent suffering with 
no relief in sight, but who after try
ing Gas-Tons fo r  a short time were 
on the road to recovery and who are 
now happy to state, with great |deas- 
nre, that none o f the old symptoms 
are with them and now they sleep 
all night long, go about their regular 
work and pleasure, eat the things 
they like most with no ill results. 
And all stomach sufferers know what 
this means. Therefore it is no wonder 
to them why Gas-Tons sales have 
grown by leaps and bounds and they 
can easily see why those former 
stomach sufferers are able to go 
about writh a smile on their faces in 
place o f the old grouch. Gas-Tons 
are on sale with one druggist in each 
town. Gas-Tona are aold on a money 
hack guarantee that you must be 
pleased. Gas-Tons are on sale in 
Brownfield by the Alexander Drug 
Co. 26 Ublcta $1. 100 teblets $S. Ac-

and club leader. Districts 1 and 10' cept no substitutes fo r  there are 
had higher completion percentagea. I eral who would baak in the light o f 

CafB O f S3.4 Par Cawt |the success flf this great formula.
A t the same time, a gain o f 11,6S4 __Adv.
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Received From 
A. J. S. at Marlin

Dear Force:
Well, here we are in Marlin, and 

we are p ^a tly  disappointed in the 
bvrc> First, it is on the east side of 
the Braxos river, and we would have 
awora it was on the west side. An
other thine, we took the streets to 
be alleys. They are only about 20 
feet wide. Yet a state highway runs 
op one o f them.

Arrived here about 1 :00 p. m., and 
a fter lunch went around to ge ac
quainted with the newspaper force. 
Wanted to see how cheap a country 
newspaperman and w ife could sret by 
here— and how. Mr. J. M. Kennedy 
is the owner and editor, also mayor 
o f  the city I  learned. He was very 
Bice to us. We understand that he 
has been called back the third time 
to serve as mayor. The last time he 
beat his opponent 3 to 1. They pub
lish a 4 p a ^  7 column daily and a 
•emi-weekly. The Marlin Democrat.

Did not take a bath this afternoon 
as was too tired, and was looking for 
a  suitable place to stay. Bought a 
ticket fo r  21 baths. Guess yours truly 
and the better half will use them up. 
W e start in the morning. Got a very 
nice room with an old couple who 
have been here 45 years by the name 
o f  Abbott, within 3 blocks o f bath 
house. Live next door to sheriff, so 
w ill have to be good.

Marlin has about 6000 people, a 
lot o f them sick visitors. Some came 
on crutches and leave without 
them. It  is the county seat o f Falls 

, county; has a large population of 
Germans and Bohemians and of 
course is as “ wet”  as the Atlantic 
ocean.

The grass is green and the trees 
are also greening up. A ll kinds of 
fru it trees have bloomed and are 
leafing out. It was delightful to sit 
out in the sun this afternoon. Very 
warm to os. Farmers are not plant
ing anything down here yet, as the 
field  are so wet the water is fairly 
oozing out o f the ground. Wheat and 
oats look fine

Say, despite the very narrow 
streets, one railroad comes right 
down one o f them on the east side 
o f the square. That’s facts. Surely 
Marlin was laid out in the horse and 
buggy days. There are some really 
large and magnificent homes here 
that must have cost lots o f money.

Well, this will be too late to cast 
out On our ever-suffering readers this 
week, but you can try it on them 
next week. Perhaps before that time, 
I  can also write you something about 
the country we passed through from 
Abflene to Marlin, especially Cole
man, Brownwood and Gatesville, 
not to mention Goldthwaite, and also 
tell you how the old map reacted to 
M  to lOd degrees water as author- 
ixed by the house doctor for me.

— A. J. Stricklin, Sr.
The above was received today 

(Thursday) and the Sr. o f course 
didn’t  expect us to set it up this week. 
But we were pretty well up with our 

, nther work, and besides we needed 
ahopt such an article as this to finish 

- filling up the sheet, so there you are.

Tex. Shows SuhstanHai 
Business Gains in 1936

VEHICLE OWNERS SHOULD HELP

The Highway Planning Survey is 
BOW collecting important information 
from  car owners of Terry County. 
Each car owner as he pays his 1937 
registeration fee at the office o f the 
County Tax Collector will be handed 
m post card questionnaire upon which 
to  note a few  essential facts. These 
cards are self-addres.-^ed and require 
BO postage. Vehicle owners should 
f i l l  them in and mail at once. The 
information collected in this manner 
w ill be used by the Highway Depart
ment in desig^nating the secondary 
aystem which is to be established 
'aoon. Information from car owners 
should be available to the Highway 
Department as soon as possible, and 
tho cooperation o f all ear owners is 
vitally neccessary.

Herald Gets Order for
200,000 Tickets

. I

AUSTIN, Texas, March 9.— Sub
stantial gains have been made in gen
eral in Texas during 1936, it has 
been pointed out by Dr. F. A. Buechel 
assistant director of the University 
of Texas Bureau o f Business Re
search. During January the general 
business index was at a level about
14 per cent above that o f January 
last year, although the composite 
index o f 94.09 represented a decline 
o f a fraction o f a point from Decem
ber. Elach component in the Bureau’s 
composite index o f business develop
ment registered an improvement over 
last year, but some o f the indexes 
dropped quite sharply from the pre
ceding month. Dr. Buechel said.

The employment index dropped 
from 91.7 to 88.7; pay rolls from 
86.2 to 83.9; miscellaneous freight 
from 87.6 to 81; and department 
stores from 99.7 to 92. The two in
dexes showing a rise were runs o f 
crude oil to stills, from 152.8 to 172; 
and electric power consumption, from 
101.9 to 113.

“ Industrial activity and trade in 
the country at large compares favor
ably with a year ago in spite o f labor 
disturbances, record breaking floods, 
and reports o f extreme political ten
sion in Europe,”  Dr. Buechel said. 
“ Moreover, the President’s recent 
proposal for reorganizing the Fed
eral courts has had surprisingly lit
tle effect on business so far as can 
be determined by inspection o f busi
ness indexes. These facts seem to sug
gest that there arc powerful under
lying economic forces which adverse 
circumstances have n »t been able 
seriously to retard and indicate that, 
given a favorable outlook, further 
substantial progress may be expect
ed.

“ Among the reasons for expecting 
a much further extension of business 
recovery than has thus far been at- 
tnined is the fact that after seven 
years o f subnormal conditions, in
dustrial activity and trade as a whole, 
when computed on a per capita basis, 
are still 25 per cent below the level 
attained during 1925-30 and nearly
15 per cent below the trend line 
established during 1899-1931. This 
situation suggests a vast back-log of 
potential demand if we may assume 
that the trend line established dur
ing the first three decaes o f this cen
tury will be reached again.

“ Some of the major activities such 
as building construction, which in
volves a multitude of industries, are 
still far below normal. According to 
the February number o f the Survey 
o f Current Business, construction 
contracts awarded during 1936 were 
less than half those o f 1929, notwith
standing the huge expenditures for 
public construction and the increase 
in population of more than 8,000,- 
000. Another setback, however, 
could be given this industry similar to 
that which occurred in 1933 and 
1934 when building costs advanced 
far more rapidly than the national 
income. Freight carloadings in 1936 
were still 30 per cent below the 1929 
level; and even steel ingot and auto
mobile production, which rose so 
sharply during 1936, were still about 
13 per cent and 17 per cent, respect
ively, below their 1929 levels.”

Turning to a consideration of farm 
cash income for Texas, Dr. Buechel 
stated that an increase of over 20 per 
cent occured from December to Jan
uary, but January index was 5.6 per 
cent below that o f the correspond
ing month last year.

“ Normally the farm cash income 
for January is 48.2 per cent o f the 
average month,”  he explained. “ The 
average monthly income during the 
base period 1928-32 was $41,000,- 
000. Therefore, the January income 
during this period averaged $19,- 
762,000. The index of farm cash 
income during January this year was 
exactly equal to that o f the base 
period.”

A. A. U. Boxing Tour
ney at Tech Gym

1936 Soil Conserva
tion Checks Received

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Youree o f 
Monahans vi.sited in the W. R. Mc
Duffie home this week.

----------- o
Miss Olga Fitzgerald visited her

The Herald was given an order for 
200,000 Tradesday tickets last week | from Mr. Milt 
by the advertising committee. The j  A. A. U

Joe Bailey and family o f Lub
bock were here last Saturday visit
ing relatives. Joe is a linotype op
erator on the Lubbock Avalanche- 
JoomaL
1 — ■ —

Editor Willard Bright o f the Sea- 
graves News was a caller at the Her- 
aM office last Wednesday.

NOTICE OF CITY ELECTION

Notice is hereby given that an 
election will be held within the in
corporate limits o f the City o f Brown
field, on the first Tuesday in April, 
1937, the same being the sixth day 
o f  said month, for the election of 
Three Aldermen for said City of 
Brownfield.

Said election will be held at the 
City Hail in said City and the polls 
will be opened at 8 o’clock and close
at 6 o’clock P. M.

A ll legally qualified voters resid
ing within the Incorporate limits o f 
said City o f Brownfield are entitled 
to vote at said election.

Witness my hand and the seal o f 
saU City of Brownfield on this the 
6th day o f March, 1937.

Rey M. Herod, City SecreUry.
i

BOOST IN OIL ALLOWABLES 
FOR GLASSCOCK-HOWARD AREA

The Texas Railroad Commission 
set the oil allowable for March at 
1,398,514 barrels daily an increase 
of 60,036 barrels.

Howard-GIasscock was given ap 
allowable o f 17,326 barrels daily; an 
increase o f 250 barrels. latan-East- 
ern Howrard was given 7,331 barrels 
daily, an increase of 150 barrels. 
— Big Spring News.

The Herald has two booklets, “ Tree 
Fruit Varieties in North Texas,”  and 
“ The E ffect o f Exposure in the 
Field on Grade, Strength, and Color 
of Raw Cotton.”  Anyone interested 
may have them for the asking.

NOTICE TO CANDIDATES

order was sent in and word has been 
received that the tickets have been 
shipped, so they should be here by 
the time this reaches you.

This should be enough tickets for 
everyone, from grandpa down to the 
house cat o f every family in the 
Brownfield trade territory, and shoul ĵ 
go far toward making Brownfield’s 
Tradesay next month the greatest 
ever.

■ ■ o .

Her Sea Shal Be Lefioo

NEW YORK. (Special).—Miss Uberty. 
of the statue in New York Harbor, is al- 
jady playing in her .,cwest role An art

ist's impression of her graces the ofll- 
cial seal of the New York World's Fair 
of 1939. Thus, from the vantage point of 
news columns, mail stickers and innu
merable other decorated devices she car
ries the torch of invitation ,o every cor
ner of the world and into every home in 
tLj United States

\etc Lightings Even
Bubble* in Color

To Beautify Fair

NEW YORK. (Special).-None of the 
scientific discoveries or developments 
being hurried from the laboratories to 
make the New York World's Fair unusual 
and thrilling will produce more startling 
results than the latest technique in il
lumination.

This statement was Issued by Grover 
Whalen. President of the Fair Corpora
tion, at the inauguration of experiments 
by the Fair's staff of engineers and il
lumination experts r their consultants 
These men are already at work with 
quarter-inch scale models of the Fair, 
types of lighting equipment never be
fore used in cemprehensive manner, and 
utterly new principles never developed 
practically 'They arc dealing with ev
erything from fluorescent dies and col
o r ^  bubbles to concentrating lamps and 
floodlight systems.

The plan is not to create spectacular 
effects in the usual sense of the term, 
says Mr. Whalen, but rather to create de-

Sfns in light that will make their appeal 
rough their magnitude and their sheer 

beauty.

The Herald recently received a let- 
Coffey, stating 
Boxing Tourna

ment will be held at the Texas Tech 
Gym. at Lubbock on March 18 and 19. 
He extends a cordial invitation to 
anyone from this city who wishes to 
participate. The oil and gas expenses 
are to be paid where as many as three 
come in one car. There will be eight 
divisions, and the winner in each 
division will receive a ten-inch trophy 
and a trip to the State tournament at 
Houston. All correspondence should 
be addressed to Milt Coffey, Texas 
Tech, Lubbock, Texas.

THEY WANT TO GET IN

1 Two hundred and seventy 
Soil Conservation checks on the 1936 
program have been received by the 
County Agent amounting to $56,773.- 
94. Cards have been sent to pro
ducers who have checks and they 
must be called for in person.

There will be meetings at the fo l
lowing school houses on the date and 
time listed below for the purpose o f 
explaining the 1937 program and 
electing community committeemen.

Meadow, Thursday, March 18 at 
7:30 P. M. Johnson, Thurs. Mar. 19 
at 7:30 P. M. Wellman, Friday, 
March 19, at 7:30 P. M. Union, Fri
day, March 19, at 7:30 P. M.

! sister, Mrs. W, W. Pollard in Lubbock 
nine last week end.

There must be something to the 
United States, after all. In spite o f | 
the perpetual howl o f the calamity 
brethern and the dire prophecies of 
the dour seers there are people in 
the world anxious to get into this 
country.

Smuggling Chinese into the States, 
at from $50 to $500 a head, is said 
to be a well-organized business along 
certain borders. Even airplanes are 
used, along with ships, trains and 
automobiles. It ’s a luckless Chinaman 
however, who happens to be the car
go when the border patrol gives 
close pursuit.

The story is told o f bundles drop
ped from fleeing ships and there is 
an idea that airplanes, too, have 
thrown overboard their cargoes of 
determiqyd Chinese, anxious to get 
into the United States, after having 
paid well for the trip.— Community 
Weekly.

--------------- 0 - -

J —Curiosa American
♦  ♦  ♦

By BIibo Scott WataoB

Tw ice Sworn In

Mr. and Mrs. Graham Smith visits 
ed Mr.  ̂and Mrs. Rayburn Knott, in 
Levelland, Sunday.

T. G. Broughton o f Welch pur
chased a tudor touring car from the 
Tudor Sales Co., Tuesday.

—  ■ o-
Rev. and Mrs. Lipscomb o f Lub

bock were visitors here Wednesday. 
—  ■ o

Mrs. A. A. Sawyer and Mrs. Flem 
MeSpadden were Lubbock visitors.
Tuesday.

Mrs. B. D. Cooksey and daughter of 
Scagraves were here Wednesday to 
attend the show, Camille at the 
Rialto Theatre.

Miss Be.ssie Thompson spent the 
week end in Littlefield, visiting 
friends.

The mistress o f the house heard 
the door bell ring and saw standing 
at the open front door a Chinese 
hawker. Quickly retreating, she call
ed to the maid:

“ You go Ella.”
This was too much for the Chinese, 

who stuck his head into the hall and 
shouted, indignantly:

“ You go 'ella yourself.”

To stop a persistent earth slide, 
builders o f the new Couree dam 
froze the earth with ice machines.

-  o -----
By a freezing process, raw, greasy 

wool can be rid o f 'much grease and 
vegetable matter, such as burra

An engineer states that the oldest 
arch bridge known was built by the 
Assyrians about 4000 B. C. at Nippur.

TWO of our Presidents had the dla-
I

4=CuriosaAmericana=l>
♦  ♦  ♦

By Elmo Scott Watsoa

Epitaph

PERII.\P.<^ the tuo<.t famous epitaph 
ia American history is this:

Mrs. Tom Cobb and Mrs. J. M. 
Tinkler and girls, Mary and Ruth, 
visited relatives in Seminole one day 
last week.

■ ., ■— o

And here comes a letter, also check 
for two bucks, from our old friend 
J. E. Michie and family, o f McAl
lister, Okla. J. E. wants us to keep 
’er cornin’ but for us to hustle more 
local news. O. K. “ My-chie” , we’ll 
see what can be done about the mat
ter.

H. N. Perkins o f route 5 was in one 
day last week and had the Herald 
sent to his son-in-law, Lee Turner 
of Alexandra, Ala.

------------ o

Only young bees reared late in the 
season and the queen live through 
the winter.

Switzerland plans erection o f a 
plant to manufacture sugar and 
alcohol from wood.

Silence is the best rebuke to one 
who talks too much.

o

Notice is hereby given that any 
person desiring their names to ap
pear on the official ballot as a can
didate for the office o f Alderman for 
the City o f Brownfield, must file  
their name with the City Secretary, 
%t City Hall, in the City o f Brown- 
'iald, on or before March 28, 1937. 

Dated this the 10th day o f March, 
•: ’ 937.

-Roy M. Herod, City Secretary. 
32c' 32c

Jewel Bell o f the Meadow section 
was in the first o f the week after 
auppliee.

Th « pody of
Benjamin Pranklin. Printer,

(L ike the cover of an old book.
Its contents torn out. 

and atript of Its lettering and ciidina.)
Lies food for worms;

Tet the work Itself shall not be lost. 
For it w ill (as he believed) appear 

once more, I
la  a new and more beautiful edition. ; 

Corrected and Amended by 
The Author.

Franklin at the axe o f twenty-three 
wrote that for hia own gravestone. But 
the idea wasn’t original with him. He 
“ borron-ed" It from one of two sources.

In 1681 Rev. Joseph Capen suggested 
aa an appropriate efiitaph for John Fos
ter, who had aet up the first printing 
press In Massachusetts, one which lik
ened the printer’s body to “an old alma- 
aac. for the present only's out of dste” 
and predicted “at the resurrection we 
shall see a fair edition . . . free 
from errata, new In Heaven set forth.”

But the one which Franklin more 
likely copied was written by Benjamin 
Woodbridge, a member o f the first 
graduating class of Harvard college. 
It was for some unknown friend In 
which he was compared to “ a living, 
breathing Bible” and declared that:

tinctlon of being inaugurated twice 
in the same term. They were Ruther
ford Birchard Ilayea and Calvin Cool- 
Idge.

Ilayea* inauguration day, March 4, 
1877, came on a Sunday so the inaugu
ration ceremonies were scheduled for 
the following Monday. But bt'cause 
tradition hud estahlislie*] March 4 as 
the date for a l ’resi<lent to lake the 
oath of oflice, Hayes took it on Sun
day as a precaution against there 
arising any qu<‘stlon of the legality of 
his taking It on Murrh 5. He took 
It Mgulii the following day in the for- 
ninl inauguration ceremonies.

The story of how the oath of oflice 
wa.s admlnlstere<l to Calvin Co<tll(lge 
In the lump lit Vermont farm house of 
his father, (*cl. John C<Mill(lge, upon 
receipt of the Vjews of the death of 
President Harding, Is a familiar one to 
nil Americans. But It Is not so well 
known that a few days later a second 
oath was admlnlslere<] to him In a 
room in the Willard hotel in Washing
ton hy \  A. II«K.‘liliug, a Justice of 
the Idstrict of Columhia Supreme 
court.

Harry M. Paugherty, then attorney 
general, had questioned the validity of 
the first oath adnilnlstere<l to Coolldge. 
As a Justice of the i>«*ace, C<df»nel 
CtKdidge was a state ofiicer and there
fore presumably had authority to 
suear In state ofilciuls hut not federal 
oflicers. So Daugherty secretly ar- 
rnngeil the ceremony In the Willard 
and on a hotel BIhle Calvin C<»olidge 
took the oath of office a second time 

C Wvitern N«w«p«prr Unloa.

H E A L T H
Means only one thing, that ia the perfect cooperation o f all orptna, 
cells, parts, etc. Now when there is an intreference to the Liquid 
Transportation or to the Transmission o f the negvoua energy, so called 
disease or an uneasy feeling is the result. This interference MUST be 
removed before Health can be rstored.— ^That can be done and is be
ing done every day for thousands and thousands o f suffering people.

INVESTIGATE CHIROPRACTIC FOR YOUR HEALTH’S SAKE

MclLROY & MclLROY
Chiropracbors Scioatific Coloaic Irrigatiou  

Miaeral Swoat Baths Electro-Therapy
PHONE 279

A

Whrn In a n«w eaitlon, he comes forth! 
Without errata mar we think he'll be. 
la leaves and covers o f eternity!

This was printed in Cotton Mather’s 
“Magnalia Chrlstl Americana”  and 
Franklin's early life was greatly influ
enced by the writings of that famous 
Puritan clergyman.

As a matter of fact neither Capen'a 
nor WoodlTridge’s Idea was original. 
Both probably •‘borrowed" from a still 
earlier epitaph which was engrave<l on 
the tomb of Jacob Tonsen, a I^ondon 
bookseller and which contained refer
ences to “ the original text”  In his life 
and “  a new edition” in the futurst 

6  W«st«ra Nawfpaper falsa.

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty 
Lubbock spent Sunday 
relatives.

Decker of 
here with

Miss Tommy Slayton o f WichiUi 

Falls, visited Miss Bessie Thompson, 
Friday.

Important events in Java are cele

brated by theatrical performances.

FRESH WHITMAN

EASTER CANDIES
Special and Regular Packages. 

Novelties, Cards, Bunnies, 
Baskets and ^ g s .

NELSON DRUG CO.
Telephone 33

WHERE buying
1934 1935

1 , 1 6 0 1,425,209 1936
kuutlff U—4 Corstvoaa

Chovf«»^ P*9/839

Mrs. J. H. Morris returned last 
week form a vi.sit with her daughter 
at Kilgore, Texas.

M|[s. Ervin Rambo and Mrs. Frank 
Wier were Lubbock visitors Monday.

■ ——
To be able to enjoy your own com

pany is an accomplishment.

Agricnltinl ConservitioR 
Prograi Areas

The areas
diowB above; as designated by AAA 
chiefs in Washington and announced by 
the Texas Elxtension Service, indicate sec
tions to which special provisions of the 1987 
Agricoltural Conservation Program apply as 
of February 21.

In area 1 the Southern Regional program ap- 
p’jes.

In area 2 the range conservation inrogram and the 
Southern R^ional program are both in effect

Area 3 is the wheat and grain aorghum section, sad the range conservation program 
also applies here. •*
9  Area 4 hu been designed aa the wind eroefenieetiott of the wheat and graiaaorebum

area aad is also included ia the range conaervation pcogram.

Buy where you 11 save money
Buy 'laritccct X̂ H, Vd Iues

Buy from your
CHEVROLET 

DEALER

iUY YOUR USB) CAR FROM 
YOUR CHEVROICT D U lll 

FOK TNESC REASONS
1 Your Chevrolet dealer has 

the finest adectioa of uaed 
cara in hia entire history. 
All makes—all models.

2  Big volume cnabica your 
Chevrolet dealer to give you 
bigger value . . .  at lower

w Chevrolet dealers employ 
^  the higheat ataadarda aad 

the moat expertly traiaed 
Bieehanica for effidently re- 
cooditiofiing uaed cara.

^  Only Chevrolet dealers can 
offer uaed cara backed by 
the farooua Guaranteed OK 
Tag—for deven veara tba 
nationally reoogmzed aym- 
bol of SAFE USED CAR 
INVESTMENT.

USED CARS OF THE MOST OUT- 
STANDINO QUAUnr AND VAUM 
. . . A U  MAKES, A U  M O D iU ; 
INCLUDING MANY I935-19M  

CHEVKOim . .  .  UNUSUAUY LOW PMCni
1933 CHEVROLET SEDAN
Excellent running condition and 
good looking. A 
rare Bargain with 
our O. K . _________

viun Biiu

$265
1935 V-8 PICKUP

Don’t overlook this bargain i f  
you have any
I r  kup. O n ly ____
need for a

ii IA

$265
1934 CHEVROLET MASTER 
SEDAN— Mechanically Perfect 
tires and upholstery show little 
wear. Backed by 
our O. K. Guaran
tee, and o n ly ________ $375

1933 CHEVROLET COUPE
Just been overhauled. Nearly 
new tires. Very attractive 
appearance with 
our O. K.
Guarantee --------------

All vital psû ts carefally ra- 
conditioBa^

$250
1935 DELUX PLYMOUTH 
SEDAN—  .‘Jplendid condition 
every way. Equipped with Ra
dio and Heater.
A Special 
Bargain a t ______ _ $425

1934 V.5 4 DOOR SEDAN
Reconditioned motor and body 
in perfect condi
tion. A  splendid fam- 

idily car and n o w ____

iiu uuuy

$325

1934 CHEVROLET STAND
ARD COACH— Carfully re-
cenditioned. Ne:.rly new tires 
and a new pain job. The most 
economical car you 
can buy. Guaranteed 
to y o u _______

nr mosx

$315
Every Car a real bargaial

I N SEE THEM TODAY!

CHEVROLET COMPANY
Brownfieldy Texas

J
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COLLINS PARADE
Step Out Easter In Fine Quality

'S

EASTER 
YARD GOODS 
FEATURE SELLING
Gorgeous Pure Dye SILKS!

B E M B E R G  CREPES  

C H IF F O N S  

SHEERS  

T A F F E T A S  

M A R Q U IS IT T E

C L O T H E S —
the newest and smartest 
wearing apparel can be 
found in every depart
ment of our store.

— C O L L I N S
T O P  O F F  Y O U R  O U T F IT  W IT H  S T Y LE !

SmATt Spring

Stetson

I f f

5 9 c ^ *1

AND

Mallory
H A TS

i95
N ew  Shapes!
N ew  Colors!

Ps> k s wallop for etyle. 
Ir. brown, tar., blue, 
and jrray. :?r.ap brim and 
homburc ityU-.-. ¥

MEN’S SHOES
In Greys, Tans, Browns, W hites, B lacks and  

Combination Colors.

Fiorsheims. . .

Freemans_ _Friedman-Sbelbys
$2.95 to $5.95

Furred and Untrimmed COATS
NEW SPRING 

MODELS
Gorgeous furred models . . , Sports coals . . . tailored tjT>e! . . . 
all with charm of youthful lines. Princess and S w s^er types.

lu  S I ’ S ” *  * 1 6 ' ®
One Low  Brice

Complete Selection Spring DRESSES
Look your smartest on Easter Sunday

REDINGOTES
SHEERS

BOLEROES
PEPLUMS

PRINTS

$ 4 9 5 1 0 ^ 1 9 3 5

Ladies’ Shoe Salon

y
V v \ ' V '  1̂ 3

'f I

A

CURLEE CLOTHES
In Greys, Tans, Blues, Browns and Blacks 

Everyone W ill Be W earing  One of These

New Spring SUITS
$

Single and Double-Breasted  
Plain and Sport Backs 
Stripes, Plaids, M ixtures

\

A t This Price Yon ’ll W an t Several fo r Easter

S H IR TS
Nationally 

Known Brands 
Such As

J A Y S O N  
E X A C T -F IT  
and E a  W

Stripes, Checks, 
and Whites,
Priced—

$1 - $liO 
anil$i.95

No-Starch Collors

A L L  T Y P E S A L L  S IZES A A A A  to C

QUEEN Q UALITY—
$6.75, $7.75 and $8.75

FLORSHEIM—
$6.75

FRIEDMAN-SHELBYS—  
$2.95 to $5.95

In Gaberdines. Pstento. Reverse 
Leather and Kid Skins.

Col<|rs— Blues, Blacks. Greys, 
Reds, and Whites.

Paaipo —  Straps —  Ties

Children’s Shoes
RED  G O O SE  Q U A L IT Y

in whites, combinations, tans 
and blacks— in Kids, Patents 
and Calf Skins. Priced—

$1, $1.49, $1.98, $2i)5

B ia ian ran ia jan ii!^^  
ifi

SPRING
HATS

98c $ 4 .9 5
Straws! Felts! 

M any with Veils

Easter Accessories
$ 1 9 5Your handbag is here I Tophandles. pouches, 

envelopes and many new shapes. Shiny patents 
and smart leathers in dark and bright shades . .

H U M M IN G  B IR D

HOSIERY
11 Colors: Indian Summer, Sun-Tan, 
!  j  P laza  Beige, Copper and Gray.

ij 79c * *1
a n n n f a a a j g n i a n n m a ^ ^

F A B R IC  G L O V E S
Cls.'L'.ic and novelty 
types. New colors.

Y O U ’L L  N E E D  . . .
Bright kerchiefs snd 
gay flowers.

50c to 98c

Collins Dry Goods Company
t
r-

Outfitters for the Entire Family BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
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Have This

S P R IN G

S uit
Made 

Especially 
for YOU

O a r  new  S p rin f Suit sam
ples are  here! Showing  
you a ll o f  the newest 
smart ^ r i n y  patterns . . .  
the very latest designs 
and woolens . . .  at ex
tremely low  prices! Buy a  
sait from  the City Tailors  
This year! M ade  especial
ly  fo r you . . .  and tailored  
to fit you perfectly!

cmr TAUORS ami CLEANERS
P H O N E  96 —  ——  — . B R O W N F IE L D , T E X A S

ESTABUSHED 192S TO 1937 
Shi— Mrric* and dali—ry. Ladies Sh— dyiag a syacialty.

B i a R i a n m a n j i i a i a n i a ^ ^

PRODUCTION AND PRICES OF 
MANUFACTURED PRODUCTS

«  V  «  V »  Ik  II  S  14 «

Industry cut production, and pre> 
vented the sccumulstion o f price dc> 
pressing surpluses. Had the price of 
the things the fanner buys fallen at 
the same rate as the price o f the 
things the fanner sells, parity be

tween agriculture and industry would 
still have been in e ffe c t  But indus
try manufactured only enough pro
ducts as to supply the demand, and 
sokeeps the price o f manufactured 
products more or less constant

Can’t we get some Soft W ater?" 
she wise-cracked with her infectious 
smile.

Bore’s Hollywood
The best directors, generally eon- 

aMered as being some o f the most 
brilliant men in Holywood, have their 
human failings even as you and I. 
Tlus week Director Sam Wood slipped 
Aow ng he was not alwajrs so smart. 
Shootng a picture in Stone Canyon,

MRS. V. L. HUDSON  
Hollywood Beauty Shop

A ll work guaranteed; we speci
alise in facials. Operators: Ethel 
Eudy, Vivian Moser. Phone 96, 

City Tailor Shop.

FLOWERS
Cot F low er* and Pot Plant* 

at a ll times.

HNC FLORAL CD.
** A  Hom e Institution ** 

Phone 196

StiU Coagfaing?
Mo matter how many medicines you 

hate tried for your cough, riiest cold 
e r brondilal Irritation, you can 
Ret now with Creomulshm.

me may be brewing and you can- 
aSOrdto take a chance with any- 

less than Creomulshm, which 
riih i to the seat of the trouble 

fb  aid nature to soottie and heal the
. TnrmihrKnp  ̂tut thA
is loosened and expelled, 
if other remedies have faOed, 

RonTt be discouraged, your druggist 1* 
aOthoriaed to guarantee CreomuMon 

1 to refund your money if you are not 
. with results from the very first 

l>attle.OetCreomulslonririitnow. (Adv.)

a favorite location in the Santa Mon
ica mountains back o f Beverly Hills, 
Director Wood parked his luxurious 
Rolls-Royce not far o f f  the main 
highway. Returning for it a few  
hours later, the car was gone. Then 
he sheepshly recalled he had le ft his 
car keys in the ignition lock! And so 
Director Wood’s expensive machine 
became merely another stolen csr on 
the police list.

This week more than the usual 
number o f marital messes reported. 
Eric Blore lispng butler, moved into 
Hollywood quarters leaving his wife 
by herself in their Santa Monica 
home. Neither one would say any
thing about the seperation.

In court, attorneys for Arline 
Judge said plenty, however. They e f
fected a postponement o f her divorce 
action against Charles Ruggles. In
dications were gpven she might go to 
Reno for her divorce, which can be 
made totally effective in much less 
time there. I f  she follows the usual 
Hollywood practice that means she 
is anxious to marry someone else 
soon.

The third was Mayo Methot, who 
obtained a decree from Percy Mor
gan, finance house executive, who 
did not resist her argument that he 
hindered her screen career. Her 
Los Angeles divorce will not become 
final for a year.

Jean Arthur is just as witty o ff
stage as when delivering with crisp 
sparkle the lines provided for her by 
scenarists. In a scene showing her 
washing her hands hi an office lav
atory, the running water made so 
much noise it hindered the mike.

M O B I L I Z E
wHh— M O B IL E  O ILS  A N D  G R E A S E S --a  Rood aato- 
loobile needs the best. W h y  take chance* when it 
costs no more. M obil O il, the world** geatest selling 
motor oil— dieijp b  a  reason— ose it and you w ill 
know  the reason. T «»n  M ay, Agent— C all 10.

MAGNOLIA PEIROLEDM COMPANY
This Paper For One Year and

.P A TH n N D E R .^r,
M ore  than a  m illion readers throughout the C  4§ O A  
country read P A T H F IN D E R  regu larly  fo r  a  ▼ 
complete, timely and unvarnished digest o f the 
mews. A re  you overlooking something? Today, 
economic and political affairs are at their topsy-tnrviest. 
K re ry  new  turn o f events is apt to affect yonr pocket-book. 
K reryone 's  asking, **.What*s it a ll about, and how much is it 
go in g  to cost me?** Before  yon can answ er that question

Ciu must be ab le  to interpret the news; and before you can  
terpret you m ust have a ll the facts clearly  explained.

EVERY WEEK Iran Sw NEWS
CENTER of IlM W ORLDO;^-^
you w ith its relisMe, es^-to-read sRid essy- 
to-miderstand news reviews in words, p i^  
tares snd charts. Its condensed form prments 
a  live ly  and intelligible aonrey o f cnirent 
events throu^oot the world; its impartial 
interpretation, analysb and explanation o f 
the news enables you to think and talk 
straight Other weekly news magazines sell 
at $4 to $5 a year. Pathfinder sells for t i  a 
year, but for a limited time we can offer you
a greatly reduced bargain price on a com
bination o f this paper and PATHFINDER.
Drop in and see sarnies or write and take 
advantage o f this special offer without delay. 
Insure your economic future by assuring 
your complete grasp o f current affairs. ^

Come and See Our New Vacnmi Cleaner
A T  T H E —

TEXACO SERVICE STA1T0N
W E  W IL L  C L E A N  Y O U R  C A R  IN S ID E  F O R ^ T S c

David Pwry Phone 213 CCBiTant

Elanor Powell, commenting on the 
fact a busy screen actress must con 
serve her strength and looks by keep
ing good boon, remarked a bit adiSP 
ly: "A ll the fun I  can have is going 
across the street from home to see 
a picture."

And although she’s cashing in 
heavily on her glamourous type o f 
picture roles, Carole Lombard de
clares: “ Personally I  resent being
tagged ’glamour g irl!’ "

Here’s one sample. Much o f the suc
cess o f Grace Moore’s first picture 
was cerdited to the superb dramatic 
performance o f her leading man, Tul- 
lio Carminatti.

Since then Hollywood and her fe l
low-workers have observed that she 
refuses to permit a greatajictor ap
pearing as her leading man. When 
she gets a Franchot Tone studio 
workers report that the singer holds 
down his lines and acting. Most o f 
Hollywood is o f the opinion these 
tactics have helped make her later 
pictures comparative flops.

Boys and Girls Race 
To a Draw in Feb.

228 Employers Pay to 
Texas Unemployment

What are screen stars really like?

McMaldn Motor 
Coadies

L E A V E  N O R T H  B O U N D
4:20 p. m. 8:30 p. m. 

9:00 a. m. 11:55 a. m. 4:20 
p. m. 8:30 p. m. 12:45 a. m.

L E A V E  S O U T H  B O U N D  
7:00 a. m. 9:40 a. m. 2:20 
p. m. 5:40 p. m. 2:15 a. m.

Buck Jones is reported by the 1936 
boxoffice check-up to be the most 
popular western star both in America 
and abroad. That he’s just as much a 
favorite right in his own home town 
was shown one night recently at the 
Orpheum theatre. O f the carious 
stars introduced on “ Guest Night,”  
Jones got the greatest and longest 
applause. That veteran comedienne, 
Alison Skipworth, came next in favor.

A  card this week from the Wall’s 
family states they have moved from 
Abilene to Midland, Texas.

During the short month o f Febru
ary, which hag produced more fam
ous men in America than any other 
month saw an equal number o f bojrs 
and girls arrive in Terry county—  
eleven each. The following is a list 
handed in to ua by Judge F. M. Bur
nett:

G IRLS: Mr. and Mrs. Sterling 
Petty, Feb. 24. Mr. and Mrs. Miller 
H. Rich, Feb. 25. Mr. and Mrs. D. 
M. Thomas, Feb. 15. Mr. and Mn. 
Roland W. Johneon, Feb. 14. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Helton, Feb. 8. Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Stephenson, Feb. S. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Glover, Jan. 28. Mr. 
and Mrs. B. E. Carrouth, Feb. 7. Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Snow, Feb. 20. Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon M. May, Feb. 28. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clovis L. Freeman, Feb. 15. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry D. Stewart, Jan. 
20. Mr. and Mrs. Olen Herring, Feb. 
6.

BOYS: Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. Mc
Carty, Feb. 12. Mr and Mrs. W. J. 
Freeman, Feb. 16. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie R. Parker, Feb. 7. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Houston Hamilton, Feb. 21. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Brantley, Feb. 5. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Hargriives, Feb. 
14. Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Scoggins, Feb. 
11. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jackson 
Stricklin, Jr., Feb. 14. Mr. and Mrs. 
Elsie R. Keith, Feb. 24. Mr. and Mrs. 
S. R. McLeroy, Feb. 28. Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene B. Huckleberry, Jan. 18. 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett S. Watkins, 
Feb. 8.

THE DEATH LO’TTERY
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La.st year, in an American city o f 
something over 1,000,000 popula
tion, traffic death.s averaged approxi
mately five per day. During the early 
part o f January this year, deaths in 
the same city cau.sed by motoring 
carele.ssness averaged seven a day.

The people read of this loss of life 
disinterestedly, turn the page and 
forget it. But the world would stand 
aghast if seven similar victims were 
selected each morning by lot and 
sacrificed at a public ceremony.

O f course, that would be imposs
ible— but the idea may give you a 
new view o f the automobile accident 
situation. In this city mentioned—  
which is no better or worse than 
many other cities and towns— the 
odds are about a hundred and fifty  
thousand to one against you being 
killed on any given day. Those are 
long odds— but they are considerably 
shorter than the odds against a man 
with one ticket winning a major prixe 
in the Calcutta Sweetstakes which is 
participated in by hundreds o f thou
sands o f Americans.

Under the lottery system o f select
ing victims for sudden death, the 
papers each morning could list the 
names o f those drawn, and the un
fortunates could wind-up their busi
ness and go quietly to their doom. 
The opportunity isn’t given to those 
who are run down by speeding cars.

So remember that the chance o f 
you being killed by a motor car is a 
daily lottery and is greater than your 
chance o f winning a prize in the 
sweepstakes in which you hopefully 
gamble a dollar or two now and then 
Is dangerous driving worth its price? 
— Community Weekly.

AUSTIN , March 9.— 228 employ- j 
ers in the Lubbock district are pay- t 
ing contributions under the Texas 
Unemployment Compensation Act, 
Chairman-director Orville S. Carpen
ter announced today.

These contributions will set up 
benefit accounts for 5,487 workers 
employed by those paying the tax.

Included in the Lubbock district 
are the following 23 counties:

Andrews, Bailey, Borden, Crosby, 
Cochran, Dickens, Dawson, Floyd, 
Garza, Gaines, Hale, Hockley, How
ard Kent, Lynn, Lubbock, Motley, 
Martin, Mitchell, Scurry, Terry, and 
Yoakum.

Lubbock county has the greatest 
number o f covered employees with 
84 employers paying taxes on 2,957 
workers.

Howard county was second in the 
total o f covered workers, while Hale 
county was third.

Commission activities in the Lub
bock district are under the direction 
of Edwin E. Merriman, who hashead- 
^uarters in the Lubbock Chamber o f 
Commerce.

The Texas Conarission already has 
collected contrifibtioiu o f |6,124,211 
employers. This will set up benefit 
accounts for more than 600,000 
workers.

quartering at Brownfield as well as 
Lubbock, making daily trips to the 
test, about 14 miles south o f Brown
field.— Lubbock Journal.

The above was taken from Wed
nesday’s edition o f the Journal. Re
ports are this morning (Thursday) 
that sulphur has been encountered, 
how much, we are not in a position 
to say.Neither do we know*what op
eration plans are for the well.

NOTICE
There will be a rabbit drive start- 

ing on the L-7 ranch, 8 miles east and 
and 2 miles south o f Meadow, on 
Thursday, March 18. Everybody in
vited.

R. F. Butler is helping out with 
the Herald for the next week or taro. 
Mr. Butler has had Ruany yean  o f  
experience in the printing game.

LIGHT OIL SHOWING
REPORTED FOR WELL

Drilling at 4,929 feet in hard lime, 
with a showing reported, the W. L. 
Pickens et al No. 1 Estella Lewright, 
southern Terry county wildcat was 
being watched closely by oil scouts 
and others.

Brownfield sources last night said 
a light showing o f oil was had, but 
none was in a position to say how 
much. A  Lubbock man who was at 
the test at mid-afternoon, said he 
saw oil On the slush pit. No one 
else was willing to state whether oil 
was found in the bailer or not.

A  number o f scouts and others in
terested in the operations are head-

“ Starchea, proteins, calories 
vitamines are indeed hard to keep 
tab on. Isn’t H nice to know that 9iUk 
contains the proper food elements to 
the best snd most digestible form* 
And the Brownfield Dairy fum idies 
the best milk,”  says The Brindle Bos
sy.

Brownfleld Dao7
C laude Henderson, Prop.

‘TIowers and Shrubs”

Golfer’s Itch
BRUU N’S LUTION Hop* terrible itch
ing •'•( the groin from JOCK-STRAP 
ITCH with a few applieatioiia MONEY 
BACK GUARANTEE. 60e aad tlJOO at

Alexander Drug btore

Choice Cut Flowetrs, Pot Plants  

Floral Designs.

Mrs. W. B. Dowmi^
Phone 69

We Carry in Stock at All Timet a Conq>lete
of

Aemwtw, Mmitor and Ever-OO Mills
COAL

B. P. S. Paint and WaO Paper

CICERO SMTIB LBR. CO.
Sooth o f the Square Brownfield , Teuna 
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Gentlemen:

X enclose I __________for which please send me
the nugazincs X have checked, together with a=  w-ww ■■M̂aimoaauto A SMivw wesuwmeaaj

B  year’s ssbscriptioa to yonr newspaper

Street a rR .r .D . 

Town and 8tatc_

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I

J

FINANCE YOUR AUTOMOBILE
THROUGH YOUR BANK

This bank provides a complete automobile financing service. Those who 
plan to buy cars, borrow on their present cars, or refinance their present notes, are 
invited to discuss their needs with us. The advantages we offer include the fol
lowing:

1 .
2.
3.

A low rate of interest.

You deal with local people— people you know.

You pay the dealer cash for your new car and 
establish yourself as a cash customer.

4.

5.

6.

You build with your own bank a bank credit 
and maintain a reputation for paying ability.

You may place your automobile insurance with 
your own insurance agency.

You may refinance your present note on a 
more favorable basis.

Borrowers are of course required to make the customary down payment un
less an old car of sufficient value to take care of the down payment is traded 
in to the dealer. Loans can be repaid by convient monthly payments for as long as 
twelve to eighteen months.

W e cordially invite your application for an automobile loan.

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK
M em ber Federal D epout Inaurance Corpore tkm  

M em ber Federal Reserve System

A
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EHRLY ERSTER
NEW LIFE FOR aOTHES!

For Blaster this year ^ive yourself the equivalent of a new 
wardrobe! Have your suits and dresses cleaned and 
pressed in our reliable plant. W e gruarantee new life and 
new color in all your clothes! z. j
Suits and DrCSSCS I

C L E A N E D  and PRESSED

Soils

I

I
50c Dresses_ _ 60c j

I 
I 
!I

Noel*S Cleaner & Dyer j
Phone 72 |

Blankets and Throw Rugs cleaned and freshened by our 
experts at an extremely low price.

C U R T A IN S  and D R A P E S  C L E A N E D

Fresh From O nr Ovens!

B r e a d

W hite, W holew heat, Rye

Made from the best dairy 
products and finest flour; 
guaranteed w h o l e s o m e  
healthy and FRE^H!

CARTS BAKERY
Brownfield, Texas

Plan Pan American Olympics

TeLO Id i^eAs^tance 
Passes 2nd Phase

AU STIN  —  Immediate completion 
o f all original investigations number
ing nearly 214,000 was forseen this 
week by W, A. “ Jack”  Little, as- ; 
sistant director and acting chief of | 
the Old Age Assistance Com- | they are eligible to
mission, as he declared that 
pension board had passed into the sec
ond phase o f its work.

We have completed every invest- j  turn our attention to 
igation o f every application in 18 o f , tions almost entirely.

arkana districts. We will complete 
them before March 15,

“ We have rushed special investiga
tors to Houston and Texarkana to 
finish the job,”  Little declared.

“ The purely mechanical process of } 
certifying the investigators’ reports 
will be completed soon, and by April 
1 all applicants who have not yet 
heard from their applications will 
have been notified whether or not

receive

000 to 20,000 applicants that we in
vestigated each month throughout 
the past year.

“ We have reached the place where 
we can correct any inequalities that 
may have been caused by the previous 
rush o f investigating thousands o f 
applications. Now we can go back 
over our work and determine which 
grants should be raised and which 
lowered. We will check to see if  any 
person previously found ineligible 
for assistance is now elgible. Little 
said.

“ Practically all o f those cases re
moved have been studied, and the 
worthy ones put back on the ILst.

“ We have had the complete and 
sincere cooperation of county offic- 

I ials throughout the 254 counties. And
1 wish to thank them for their in- 

I terest in the deser\’ing aged o f their
counties,”  the assistant 
stated.

Officials of the Greater Texas and Pan Aiaerkaa Expeaitiea wel- 
cone George Marshall to Dallas where he will stage an latematioMl 
cumL'cr sports program to opea with the Exposition, Jans 12.

Washington Promoter 
Retained by Da!las 

To Stage Show Units
A Pan American Olympic, pre

mier of all athletic meets of 1937 
on the North American continent, 
has been announced by George 
Marshall, entertainment d irec to r 
for the Greater Tegas and Pan 
American Exposition. Marshall has 
just been brought to the Exposition 
from Washington. D. C . on a sal
ary of 1100,000.

Tentative program under way b y ! Frank L. NcNeny. director g e n ^ j;  
Marshall includes air and auto,William H. Hitzelberger, chairman 
races, track meet, football and! o f the Exposition’s athletic com- 
polo ^ames, a spe^cular night' mittee; Marshall, and Frank N. 
■how in the auditorium and inter-1 Watson, assistant director general

national girl ahowa in the cnaino 
and band theU. All athletic cventa 
and showa will have Latin Ameri
can participation, carrying romanes 
and color of the aouthem repub
lics. Marahall will act up a Wash- 
ton office to contact Latin Ameri
can and Canadian legations rela
tive to participation in all events. 
The Olympics will c o n t in u e  
throughout the life o f the Expoei- 
tion from June 12 to October 31.

Exposition ofOcials are shown 
here greeting Marshall upon his ar
rival in Dallas. Left to right:

BROWNFIELD WOODMEN 
CIRCLE MET

(Delayed)
The Brownfield Woodmen Circle 

assis- I met in regular session February 16. 
1 We had as our guest, Mrs. Jennie 

“ We have entered the second phase j Lindbloom, District Manager o f Am- 
o f our work. We are now ready to arillo. There were three candidates

team members, let’s go! Circle ladies sort.
don’t forget your quilt blocks next | “ The largest, most varied and most 
time. We voted to change our meet- j  constant market in the world is the
ing nights from Monday to Friday ■ wage-earning .American people. They
night, so we meet every second and handle the bulk of the money. It is

director \ fourth Fri«lay night.s. Now let’s make | their needs and standards that keep
an effort to be on time, we are e x - , the wheels turning. Hence more pro

duction, with more employment, at 
wages in keeping with the American 
standard of living, is the supreme op
portunity— and obligation— of Amer
ican industrial ownership, and man
agement.”  —  Scurry Coonty Times. 

---------------- 0

pecting you.

HENRY FORD’S PHILOSOPHY

fbe j  tance,”  he pointed out.

re-investiga- 
O f course,

the 20 districts. Only 4,000 had not 
yet been investigated last week and

about one thousand new applications 
will come in monthly, but this will be

these were in the Houston, and Tex- a small matter considering the 18,-

SE E —  ______

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEIT CO.

L -U M M R
and bididii^ materials of ail kiiids.

Phone 81 —  —  —  —  Brownfield, Texas

initated. A fter the business of the 
lodge was finished, Mrs. Warren, 
Mangrum and Brown entertained 
with a lovely V’alentine party, 42 
and Bingo was enjoyed by all, Mrs. 
Jessie Howell winning high score. 
Mrs. Lewis Blair low score. Refresh
ments were served by Mrs. Beck, 
and Miss Irene Brown.

Everyone reported an enjoyable 
evening. We extend an invitation to 
all members to meet with us at our 
next meeting, March 1.

Brownfield Woodmen Circle met 
in regular session, March 1. There 
were 14 members present. We are 
practicing our team to go to Lub
bock the last o f March, so come on

Perhaps Henry Ford’s philosophy 
is not always right. No matter what 
your opinion of the man and his 
philosophy, however it remains that 
he is the outstanding single example 
of American ingenuity and progress 
in the face o f odds.

Hear, then, the summary o f Ford’s 
philosophy o f American industry, as 
given in the frontispiece o f the new 
Ford home almanac and facts book:

“ A nation is as strong as its in
dustries. Government it its frame—  
industry is its heart, its life ’s-blood 
and its sinews. Our country rises or 
falls with the position o f the wage- 
earner.

“ The expenditures of the rich alone 
cannot support any basic business in 
this country; because in the first 
place, we have very few  people who 
can be called rich; in the second 
place, neither their needs nor their 
buying power is sufficient to support 
even a medium-sized industry o f any

TO THE W ORSHIPFUL MASTER, 
WARDENS, AND BRETHERN 

NO. 903 A. F. A  A. M.

WHY IS CULPS NEW NONOX ETHYL
tbe gasoline sensadon the jrear?

Because there's been a crying need 
for a fod  that esmmot knock! Motorists 
have hailed the new No-Nox Ethyl as the 
answer . . ;  a foel boosted to sudi a new 
high that it is absolntely hmek̂ roof  even 
in the high-compression 1937 c a ^  

Motorists hare discovered that it gives

more power, smoothness, economy in any 
car- And—eqnally important—it starts in* 
standy—cots down battery wear, excess 
timking, crankcase difaidon!

Try GttlTs new No-Nox Ethyl at the 
Sign o f the Orange Disc. Cosu no more 
than other premhun foels. A  tankfol o f 
No-Nox and a crankcasefal o f Gul^pcide 
Oil can’t be topped!

FKE AT AU GULF OEALERS-rS; PM  P M  MJ. THE FI

W HEREAS: The Grand Master of 
the Univ«-«e has seen fit  to call Bro
ther A. M. M^Burnett o f this lodge 
from loibor to Rest and,

W HEREAS: Brother A. M. McBur- 
nett w-as a true and loyal Mason and 
a very dear friend o f the member
ship o f Brownfield Lodge and, 

W HEREAS: During the past many 
years Brother McBurnett was active
ly identified with Free Masonry, he 
having lived in this County and Com
munity since the early teens, and was 
known by many outside o f the lodge 
who recognized him as a friend.

THEREFORE BE IT  RESOLVED: 
That while bowing in submission to 
the will o f the .Almighty, we the 
members of Brownfield Lodge No. 
903, do hereby recognize the loss of 
Brother McBurnett, and the friendly 
clasp o f his hand, as well as his as
sociation. His cheery greeting will 
not be soon forgotten by his brethern 
who have known him so long and who 
have thought so much o f him and his 
well being. While he is gone his de
votedness to our In.stitution will re
main a pleasant memory in the many 
years to come and help inspire us to 
high ambitions.

Sleep on dear Brother, Such 
lives as thine.

Have not been lived in vain,
But shed an influence rare, 

divine.
On those that here remain.

The sympathy of this entire lodge 
is extended to his family in their 
bereavement. It is further resolved 
that a copy of this resolution be 
sent to the family of our deceased 
Brother, and a copy published in the 
Terry County Herald, and a copy 
spread on the minutes of the lodge. 

Fraternally submitted,
Jesse D. Cox 
Fred Smith 
J. D. Miller,
Committee.

GOMEZ
“ Daughters of the Dessert,”  a four 

act comedy will be presented Tonight 
in the local Church o f Christ build
ing by the Ex-Students Association. 
It ’s a thrilling, hairraising laugh pro
voking comedy you can’t afford to 
miss.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Hicks and fam
ily visited relatives in the Pool com
munity, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Furr and 
children visited during the week end 
with relatives at Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Fulton, Misses 
Nora Grigg, Ruth Tarpley, Rena and 
Nellie M t.<eroy attended the Educa
tional Conference at Lubbock, Fri
day and Saturday o f last waek.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Smith and 
children were called to Spur, Friday 
where they attended the funeral of 
an aunt.

Mr. and Mrs. James T. E. Roper 
and family were guests in the W. B. 
Paschal home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Green and i 
family visited relatives at Lubbock*

FALSE TEET
CLEAN, WHITEN

d e o d o r i z e

without Brushing

<

ENTUREX

Try US widi your 
nexl |gescriplioD 
and be convinced.

We are r^ht on 
service, price and 
promptness.

Hokh fast

DENTURE ADHESIVE 
POWDER
50eI

Sm«M Ckw
9 9 elEG. SSc 

TUIE

LIMITED OFFEK

We will fill vour  ̂ TABLETSf i e  W i l l  i i u  y o u r  g

prescnptions ac- 
cording to your

i'er Tt:th C .-ts

J , , J V 'pj-.-ietmdoctor S orders f I
f  L t i w L - i V r f ^

ornola la lL  '

ALEXANDER’S
I elj

fvr the 
Store Si^n 

<4

t>»*C STOM

E D R U G  S T O R E

during the week end.
Rev. A. L. Hicks o f Paducah con

ducted a very successful revival at 
the local Baptist church last week.

Beginning on next Monday night 
and continuing through Saturday 
night, there will be conducted at the 
Baptist church a Baptist Training 
Union Study Course. Plans are un
derway for a very profitable and in
spiring weeks work. You are invited 
to join or attend and study with us.

Mr. and Mrs. Kellie Sears and sons 
were guests in the C. J. M cLeroy ' 
home, Sunday.

Mrs. R. H. Franklin was the re- 
cepient o f a surprise shower at her 
home, Wednesday afternoon o f last 
week. Some twenty-five friends 
either called during the afternoon or 
sent gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Swain and 
children \isited relatives at Brown
field during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Fulton visited 
relatives at Midland, Sunday.

Come! See! “ The Daughter o f the 
Dessert,”  Tonight.

LEG AL NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that I  have 
soldm my interest in CHISHOLM IM
PLEM ENT COMPANY to J. W. and 
J. R. CHISHOLM, and have no 
further interest in said business.

Signed:
G. W. CHISHALM 32c

J. B. Eckert purchased a Ford Tu
dor, Friday, from the Tudor Sales 
Co.

Have Healthy Gums 
Again!

Dr. and Mrs. T. H. Mcllroy visited 
his brother in Lamesa, Sunday.

S t o m a c h  G a s
. Ob* Som of ADLERIKA oulekir r*- 

xa« bloBUng. cl**B* out BOTH 
Bpp*r *n « low*r bowtls. allow* jren t*  
**t BBS *l*«p rood. Quick, thorouch 
action, yet eatlrelr X*Btl* *Bd **f«.

A D L E R I K A
Alexaadwr Drag Com puy

Its 80 easy to cure your gums 
from Pyorrhea. Do your grums 
bleed when you brush them? 
Then act at once, delay may 
the loss of your teeth 1 
Sold Exclusively by 

A L E X A N D E R  D R U G  C a

I

I Attention, Folks!
I Just The Thing Yon ve Been Lookh^ For
i
Z I have opened a sales pavillion on the corner of Fourth and 

I  Hill streets. W e will have auction sales at this place each 

I  Saturday and First Monday. Our purpose is to sell for you 

anything that is to valuable to throw away, but no longer 

have use for.

Those having anything for sale are advised to have 

their merchandise at the pavillion before twelve o’clock of 

each sales day.

The hiblic k  Cordially Invited to A tte iii Tim 
First Sale WiD Be Satarday, March 20.

i ,
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Weddy Qnrch and Social H^qipeiBiics
Hemuin Tiigg, Editor Phone No. 46

W. M. S.

i TIm  Annie Long Circle met in 
■ M e  itady witk Mrs. J. T. Anbnrt; 
Moadny, with Hre present. The Roes 
Walker Circle met at the Church in 
BiMe study with fire  present. The 
Lockett Circle met with Mrs. L. M.

with ten present. The Lottie 
Circle met with Mrs. Kloven 

x i ith s ii j l i t  present. The ladies studied 
the book o f Romans. A ll Circles will 
meet at the Church next Monday in 

and mission study. The Sun- 
will meet at the t^hurch Satur

day from two until three. The Junior 
G. A ’s. were entertained with a pic- 
Mo; Monday. Nine girls and sponsor 
were present. The Intermeiate G. 
A ’s. met with Weeds MulUns. Mon
day. Six were present. They will meet 
with Loraine Mason next Monday at 
4:15.

The Lockett Circle is sponsoring a 
party for the girls. It will be in the 
home o f F. G. Rodgers on Friday j 
night, March 19th. Girls from other | 
churches who are interested in this 
work are invited to the party. The Y. 
W . A. met Tuesday night in the home 
o f Miss Bernice Weidon. They organ
ised with 5 present. Miss Weldon is 
sponsor. The R. A ’s. are urged to 
come to the church next Tuesday at

RESIGNS AS SECRETARY

Joe W. Hale, who has been secre
tary o f the Litlefield Chamber o f 
Commerce for the past eight years, 
resigned at a special session o f the 
Littlefield Board o f Directors last 
Wednesday evening.

He will remain on as secretary un
til April 1st, to give the chamber an 
opportunity to fill the place he 
vacates.

Mr. Hale states that the recent oil 
development in Dawson and Martin 
counties, where he is a property own
er, had decided him to give his full 
time to his private business.

Hospital Notes
CHILD SW ALLOW S COAL O IL

NOTICE TO A L L  MEMBERS

The Needle Club will meet with 
Mrs. Tittle and Mrs. Broun at Mrs. 
TitUe’s March 17th.

The eleven month old child o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Alferd Simmons o f Need- 
more community, swallowed a small 
amount o f coal oil, Tuesday morning 
and was rushed to the hospital suf
fering from shock and strangulation, 
which had caused the child to lose 
consciousness.

It responded to treatment rapidly 
and was 7ble to go home Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Gosnell underwent an append
ectomy, Thursday

Mrs. Cecil Brashaw had a 
operation Sunday.

minor

DAVID STORY REGISTERS
FOR N A T IO N A L JAMBOREE

P. T. A. PROGRAM FOR TUES
DAY, MARCH 16

There will be a very interesting 
program for the Parent Teachers 
given on Tuesday evening, March 16, 
at seven thirty in the High school 
auditorium. An open discussion on 
**Cooperation between parents and 
children,”  will be led by Mrs. Roy 
Wingerd. The program follows:

Songs. Gi-ade School Glee Club.
Open Discus.sion, Mrs. Roy Winger, 

Leader
What Is Wrong W'ith Our Parents.
What Is Wrong With Our Chil

dren.
Violin Solo, Misss Watson. “ Wait A 
Minute,”  Play by Junior High School, 
Grade 5-B.

METHODIST M ISSIONARY 
SOCIETY

The Methodist Missionary Society 
met Monday afternoon at three 
o’clock at the Church. A fter a short 
business session Mrs. Carpenter turn
ed the meeting over to the leader. 
Miss Olga Fitzgerald.

The scripture lesson was Math. 8th 
chapter 9-13, and 15th chapter, 21- 
28. The lesson was on “ Christian 
Education and Evangelistic Force,’ ' 
by Mrs. D. A. Thompson.

No. II. Miss Maude Bailey.
No. III. Mrs. W. B. Downing.
The Missionary Society is to meet 

Thursday at Seagraves. There is to 
be an all day session.

MUSIC CLUB

Mrs. J. M. Telford and Mrs. Eunice 
Jones entertained the Music Club, 
Tocaday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Jones.

•* »Faderewski and MacDowell were 
studied. The club contributed five 
dollars to the MacDowell founation 
fund. They also voted to send Mrs. 
W. H. Dallas to the State Music Con
vention in San Antonio. Pinapple 
frappe and angel food cake was serv- 

y. ed to abot^ seventeen members.

RANCE KING RECEIVES
ANOTHER PROMOTION

Ranee King, former Brownfield 
boy who is employed by Montgom
ery W'ard and has been living in 
Wichita, Kansas for the past two 
years, has received another promo
tion with this organization and will 
be transferred to the state o f Minn. 
Presumably with headquarters at St. 
Paul. Mr. King is well and favorably 
known here and has many friends 
who will be glad to learn of his ad- 
vancen.ent.

CARD OF THANKS

To each and everyone who helped 
me to win one o f the prizes in the 
contest at Hudgens A Knight, I wish 
to extend my sincere thanks and ap
preciation. Even though I  didn’t wrin 
first prize, I  feel that the effort was 
rewrarded.

Sincerely,
Helen Leach.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Hames o f 
O’Donnell were visitors in the L. R. 
Pounds home, Sunday.

David Storey o f Littlefield, grand
son o f Mr. and Mrs. L. C. W’ ines of 
this city has registered for the Na
tional Boy Scoot Jamboree to be held 
at Washington, June 30 to July 9. 
He was the twentieth scout to regis
ter from the South Plains Council.

Tom Carter of Lubbock, uncle o f 
Ralph Carter o f this city is chairman 
of the Jamboree Committee o f the 
Council.

NEWS FROM W ASHINGTON D. C.

Published every week right at 
Washington, D. C., the capital of the 
nation and news center of the world, 
the Pathfinder has a tremendous ad
vantage over all other magazines. 
That is why we are happy to o ffer 
the Pathfinder in combination with 
the Terry County Herald at the big 
bargain price of only $1.80. Leave 
your order at our office or mail it 
in promptly. Wc will gladly show 
you a sample copy o f the Pathfinder 
if you wish, but the important thing 
is, don’t let this chance slip!

Herald Man Gets 
Bribe Offer This Week
Yep! That’s what happened. In 

case our dear readers are slow catch
ing on, in the past two issues o f the 
Herald, we have used several inches 
o f perfectly valuable space trying to 
work up an interest in soft ball. Well 
the first explosion didn’t register. 
In other words not one commented 
about it, or maybe they didn’t read 
it. That got US all riled up, so we 
came back again last week and tried 
to get real nasty. In this article we 
.stated that as soon as three o f our 
ardent admires expressed their 
their opinions on the subject we 
would stop writing about it. Well, 
it happened. Here’s where the bribe 
o ffer comes in.

Two men came in and said they 
were ready to start swinging at the 
old apple, and the other said, “ I f  
you just have to have your exercise, 
I have two boys and a big back yard, 
and I ’ll furnish the bat, ball, boys 
and yard, and even go so far as to 
come for you every afternoon, and 
you can come up and play your ball.”  
Now this means one or two things; 
first— he doesn’t want a soft ball 
team; second— or else he is tired of 
reading our feeble efforts as a writ
er. Either one it’s a first class bribe 
— so we’ll take ours straight, please.

Now that’s all there is to it. No 
more writeups about soft ball, and 
please don’t ask us who the local 
briber is, for we just don’t like to 
tell “ little white lies.”

Mr. G. C. Holden, Sudan business 
man. made a short call with Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Trigg and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Stricklin Jr., Tuesday after
noon. He had just returned from Hot 
Springs, .Arkansas, where he had 
taken his wife for her health. He 
said that conditions were still very 
Pitiable in the flood areas o f that 
state.

A  sub-courthouse, erected at a 
cost o f $227,350 by the W PA and 
Jefferson county, has just been com
pleted and put into use at Port 
Arthur. By special act o f the legisla
ture, a branch courthouse may be 
built in a city other than the county 
seat when the city reaches a popula
tion o f 50,000. Jefferson county, with 
Beaumont as the county seat, is the 
only county in Texas where this 
condition exists.

KEEP WELL

a
Keeping well is the first responsibility 
of every member of every family. Help
ing to keep you well is a part of our job. 
W e have only the purest drugs and 
tonics. Prescriptions carefully com
pounded.

CORNER DRUG STORE
**Coafidenc2 It**

Mrs. Grady C. Thurmond o f Ropes- 
ville, underwent a major operation, 
Monday.

Dean Mayes, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Mayes, was operated on for 
ruptured appendix, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Bingham 
anounce the arrival o f a new daugh
ter, Tuesday, March 9.

Social Security Cards 
In Hands of Workers

SAN ANTONIO, March 6.— Social 
Security account number cards, now 
in the hands o f approximately one 
million workers in Texas, Louisiana 
and New Mexico, should he protected 
against damage or loss. Oscar M.
Powell, regional director o f the Soc
ial Security Board, said today. " ------  - — -----  —

“ These cards, which indicates that *̂11 he replaced by the Social Secur- 
the worker has established an old- ity B<>arj upon application; however, 
age benefits account, should not be the time required to issue a duplicate

PALACE DRUG
SU G G E S T  NECESSIT IES FO R  T H E

Spring Medicine Chest
You should never allow the medicine chest in your home 
to be without everyday needs essential to your health.
STOCK UP NO W  
prices.

don’t wa i t . . .  at these extra special

MINERAL O I L ____________ 49c

C O R A X  C O L D  T A B L E T S

Be sure to include these in your 
list of “musts” for the medicine 
cabinet. Box 25c of 30.

CASTOR O IL ___________ pt. 89c

PRESCRIPTIONS 

tilled at the Palace 
itore are sure to be 
just what your doctor 
ordered. No substitut
ing with inferior 
grades o f dnigs. Safe 
ficcurate mea.surements 

by registered, phaign- 

arists.

- McKessons Antiseptic Solution 
P in t__________________________49c

McKessons EPSO M  SA LT S
Special price on the large 5-lb. 
package of the new McKe.s.sons 
Epsom S a lts ______________ 29c

PALACE DRUG STORE
If It’s In a D rug Store— W e  H ave it Phone 76
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RIALTO
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y , M A R C H  12-13

JMLBrown
IN

‘TtloJoe”

i
I

r r s  A  W O W !  d o n t  m i s s  m

(
P R E V U E  S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T  11:30

S U N D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y , M A R C H  14-15

i

Lily Pods, Jack Oakie aod Gene Raymond
IN

“That Girl From Paris”
IT S  O N E  O F  T H E  H ITS  O F  T H E  SCR EEN

1

I
I
I

NOTICE
After Monday, March 15 Hie Rialto will 
closed to coi^dete re-modeling and re-dec
orating. Watch for opening date.

be

t
I
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subjected to frequent handling, and 
it is not neces«ar>’ for employees to 
carry their cards with them at all 
times." Powell declared in response 
to inquiries from many workers.

card makes the preservation o f the 
original card a matter o f interest to 
The employee.”

The Board has reji*ctcd suggestions 
that metallic plates be used in of-

The Methodist Church .1
I

“ Employees should report their fic'.al assignment o f account numbers.
assigned account numbers to their 
employers as soon as they have re
ceived their cards. Immediately 
thereafter, the card may be put away 
in a safe place until such time as it 
is needed.
. “ Cards reported lost or destroyed

but employees may, if they so de
sire, register their account numbers 
on metal plates or fibrous material, 
Powell said.

A. E. Pool o f Lubbock transacted 
bu.«iness here Wednesday.

to  c o o ^

I
i

The Rev. W. M. Pearce, D. D., 
preached to a good congregation last 
Sunday a very practical, sensible, and 
helphful sfrm jn on “ Building the 
Kingdom.”  Brother Pearce was at 
h s best, and those who heard him en- 
joye<l his preaching.

Nothing will take place of the 
earnest, attractive, sensible preach
ing o f “ the truth that shall make you 
free.”  The pastor will preach next 
Sunday morning, and an invitation is 
here given for all who read this and 
are not otherwise obligated to hear 
him on the general subject o f train
ing. with particular emphasis on the 
value o f going to school. I f  by chance 1 1

SATURDAY, MARCH 13

Charles Starrett
IN

Dodge City Trail”

I
f

it \
A L S O : First Chapter o f That G reat N ew  
Drummond'*

Serial, **Aice fI
I

I
w

I

SUND AY  AN D  M O NDAY, MARCH 14-15

‘The Trail of the Lonesome Pine”
W IT H

Sylvia Sidney and Fred MacMnrray

f
I
I

you do not think that is in the Bible 
come around. It is there, all right, 
just as every worth-while thing in 
t'ne world is included in religious 
philosophy.

The pastor and occasionally some 
o f the people have been attending a 
series r f  study rlas.ses in Lubbock at 
The First Methodist Church this 
week.

Everyone who read is cordially in- 
rited to any and all the services o f 
the Methodist Church. Bring a visit
or with you and enjoy the fellow
ship o f the church.

o—

I
I  If You Haven't Seen This Picture Don't Miss It. I f  You  
I  Have— See It Again . I

OH tAe top o ĵ  titUd

M A G I C  C H E F  gas range

A city election for the purpose o f
electing three new aldermen to fill

0

the places o f the aldermen whose 
terms expire, will be held here Tues
day, .April 6. I„egal Notice o f elec 
tion will be found else where in this

Here They Are Folk 
Those Fightii^ Tigers

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hill o f Briran 
are here visiting Dr. and Mrs, R. B. 
Parish.

is.sue.

Ralph Carter was a business visit
or in Big Spring, Thursday.

Joe Webber o f Plains, purchased 
a new Tudor Sedan from Tudor 
Sales Co., this week.

-.. . O'
Bill Collins o f Lubbock visited his 

mother and father, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Collins, Sunday.

Mrs. F. L. Carrell underwent a 
major operation Wednesday at the 
Ticadaway Daniels Hospital.

• ■ 0-------------
Mr. A. G. Brantley o f Tokio trans

acted bu.'siness here Tuesday.

#  N o  maner how large your pots aod pans, whether you 

are preparing a meal or doing the canning, you’ll find 

ample room on top of these latest model Magic Chef 
gas ranges with the divided top burners. There are two 

burners on each side of the range, with a large serving

MOIE lEASONS
WHY Y O m  WMT 
A M i n e  OMEP

High Speed Oven, 
Swiog-€>ut Broiler, 
A u t o m a t i c  T o p  
Burner L igh ters , 
N o n - C l o g  T o p  
Burners, Red Wheel 
Lorain Oven Regu
lator, 'Timer, Full 
Insoladon aod many 
ocher fninrts.

space in between on which extra 

dishes and cooking utensils can be 

placed. And this is only one of the 

many features of these modern, 
autonutic Magic Chef gas ranges. 
There are nuny others—features 

which mean the saving o f dme and 

gas in meal preperadoo, elimina
tion of much of the tedious work of 
cooking, and a real saving in your 
cooking costs. Sec the many models 

on d isp lay  In our store today.

Convenient
Tmms

LOON FOR THK RIO 
WHEEL WHER YOU  
BUY A MAGIC CHEF 9

West Texas €̂ as Ckx
**Good G aa W ith  Dependnble Service'

Revs. Jack Thompson and Breed
love are attending a Bible School in 
Lubbock this week. Rev. Ripley has 
charge o f the school at the First 
Methodist Church.

The following was handed in to 
the Herald Wednesday afternoon. 
And from the way it reads to us 
these chaps, from down by the rail
road, are ready for any one, who 
wishes to play.

“ The West Side Tigers challenge 
any gang from any part o f Brown
field to a soft ball game. Name your 
time and place.”

J. D. Miller, Mgr. Curtis Huckabee, 
J. D. Stewart, Johnny Bowlin, Austin 
Strange, A. V. Black, Roy Jenkins, 
T. L. Treadaway, Harv’ey Whitaker, 
M. M. Scott, D. B. Scott, Bob Phil
lips, David Perry, Claude Bryant, 
Charlie Gordon, and Sawyer Graham.

Mrs. Reed Smith has leased the 
Snappy Cafe to John Millner and has 
gone to Odessa to make her home.

Ralph and Jack Bailey spent last 
week end in Fredricksburg, Okla., 
visiting Ralph’s mother.

Mrs. G. G. Gore visited her daugh
ter, Mrs. Bruton in Monahans, this 
week.

I  Yon Can Save Money *
a Om Frum— Lc m  aad Teasplcs

I SEE— L Y N N  N E LS O N
|JEW LERY A T  NELSON DRUG I

THE O L IV E R  R 0 W - C R 0 P ”70

The merchants who advertise in 
this paper will give you the best 
values for your money.

- o -
F. M. Ellington, former Terry

county sheriff now living near Tokio, 
was noticed on the streets, Tue.sday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hopper and Miss 
Mary Helen Marchbanks were Hobbs 
visitors, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McGowan visited 
friends in Seagraves, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ballard and 
daughter, Patsy Frank. Mrs. G. W. 
Graves and- Mrs. Graham Smith ex
pect to leave Friday for Fort Worth 
to attend the Fat Stock Show.

Mrs. W. R. McDuffie and sister 
Mrs. Fred Youree were Lubbock vist- 
ors, Wednesday.

■ o
J. H. Patterson o f Midland was a 

business visitor here Tuesday. 
.......... — o ------

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wingerd were 
in Lubbock, Wednesday on business.

Justolight toxich on tiie steering vriieel turns the new S o w  
C nop '70 ‘*'oompletely around. Ifstheeaiieel tzoclortooper- 
ate yon ever eaw. Every control's ri^atyourfingertfpe—  
and yon have steering and gear shifting like on antotnobfle.

This is Oliver's new 6-c]dinder Trodoc Ihet has caused 
so much talk. There ore two "TCXs" -  one derigaed solely 
for regular gasobne and the other to get the ufanoet fuel 
eoooamy out oi keroeene or disHlhrte.

With either one you'll gut unusually great power witii 
Ugh! weight— ond great ipeedL Under ordinary eoil oon- 
dttionA you can plow witii two 144ndi bosee o f  over  
4 miha an hour! That gets tte work done guidwr and 
gives more spare Itane tor other tttingu.

The Row Crop "70" ocaombam. die hador lodory of 
the ionnders of the txodor industry. TouH woaft 
to see diislotee^ opoe~wt&
ite complete line of mounted ItsHng  ̂
pifiwHiyy rtrtd oullivQting eguipeuoL

OSCAR SAWYER, Agent
B R O W N F IE L D , T E X A S

-v//


